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quick fever followed; and on her return
Ho fed saw that she must die. Before
two days wero gone the old man was
standing at her open grave. He gazed
long, and said impatiently—-"cover her.
cover the only woman that I ever loved."

The son and dnughfer both returned
from the burial of their mother, fatigued
nt.d sick. The nurse gave them, us she
thought, a simple medicine. In a few
houis it was found to be poison. Hated
saw thai they must die; for the laws of
nature are fixed, and poison kills. He
buried them in one wide, deep grave, and
it seemed ns if in that grave he buried his
reason and his religion. He tore his grey
hair, he cursed the light o.'day, and wish-
ed the moon turned into blood; and above

Wholesa le Merchants, and all others cluing nn 11 - , , , , > . .-, , , , ,

izuasic* business. Who Wish to adverse, will a11' ne blasphemed his l*od, declaring thai
the laws which he had established were
all wrong, and useless, and worse than

j none. He wished the world were govern-
ed by chance; but as this was a hopeless
wish, lie wished that at his death he might
;o to a world where there was no God to
fix unalterable laws. He arraigned the
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Let otherB praUe the line
Timt monilfs on iliy face,

Tliii'e eyes of heavenly blue,
And meiu of f:iii!iless grace:

^These charms I freely own,
But still a higher find;

•T wi!l la«t when beauty's flown-*
Thy matchless charm of mind.

The damp of years m;»y qncncli
Tho bright nosa of thine eye;

Time's icy hand may blanch
The cheek's vermilion dye;

Thy form may lose its grace;
Thy voice its sweet control.;

Bat nought cun e'er efface
The boaulied of the soul.

Whal's beauty but ii flower
Timt blooms in sBinmer'a ray;

When pours ihe wintry s .oner
l u charms will lade away:

The mind's a r»ch perfume
The winter cmtiot chill;

T"e flower may lose its bloom,
But ffogruilce lingers still.

Stars gem 'he vmikof heaven
When day's la.-t litiei decline j

As darker grows the even,
With brighter »ays they shine:

Thn«, in tho night of yaufS,
When youth's gay li^hl is o'er,

More bi'ujhl the soul jippearf,
Tb'nh eie it ehone be:or<\'

The lofcves, when nuhimn bhutero,
Furu;ike the tr'se and die,

But falling, bhow rich clusteis
Of fmitug« to the eye:

Tims lime, in living, sn'ulchoa
Thy bpiniiy, but displays

A charm that ail o'eimatiiies>--
A soul that ne'er riVcuv*.

"I have not lost it," he said; '-but when
I was born, my eye-balls happened to be
turned in instead of out, and the back
parts being outward, nnd very painful in
the light, and so I put on a covering."

"Well, hut cans'! thou see nny thing?
Methinks thou mayest see strange things
within."

"True, but the difficulty is to get any
light in there. I have contrived various
ways to do so; have had it poured into my
e.-(rs and nose; but all will not do. Yet
I am as well off as others. My brother
has had one good eye in the top of his
head; but he only looks directly up wilh
it to the clouds; nnd the sun almost puts
it out. He shuts it up most of the lime
during the day; but it happens to be one
that will not stay shut, and so when he
sleeps the fliestrouble him badly. 1 have
a sister who has nineteen eves in her
head. „ She sees eighteen things to many
Even now she can't realize that she nor
nineteen fathers, and as many mothers.
She goes to bed, and falls on the floor
nineteen times at least before she gets in.

as if I had almost as lief bo a poor man.'
'I think I should rather,' said Hafed.
While they were talking, in an instant

they were in midnight darkness. The

he was, here he must live. He threw
himself on a bed and r< called the pa?t —
the beautiful world in which he had once
lived—his ingratitude—his murmuring*.

sun was gone and Hafed could not for j and his blasphemy against the wisdon
sometime see his guide.

'What has happened?' said he.
'Oh, nothing uncommon sir,' said the

guide. 'The sun happened to go down
now. There is no regular time for him
to shine—but he goes and comes just as it
happens, and leaves us as suddenly ac
you see.'

'As I don't see," said Hafed; 'but I
hope he will come back at the appointed
lime, nt any rnte.'

'That sir, will be just as it happens —

and the goodness of God. He wept like
infancy. He would have prayed, am!
even begin a prayer; but then hn recol-
lected that there was no God here—no-
thing to direct events; nothing but chance
—he shed many ami bitter tears of repen-
tence. At last he wept himself to sleep.

When Hafed again awoke, he v/as sil-
ting under his own palm tree, in his own

OP THE

PRESIDENT OF THE U. STATES.
Fellow Citizens of the Senate

and House of Representatives :
It is to me a source of unaffected sntis-

nclion to meet the Representatives of the
Slates and the people in Congress assem-
bled, ns it will be to receive the aid of

been a bloodless achievement. No arm
of lorcc ha.s been raised lo produce the-
result. The sword has had no part iti
ihe victoiy. We have not sought t j ex-
tend our territorial possession by con-
quest, or our republican institutions over
a reluctant people. It w as the deliberate
homage of each people to the gieat prin-
ciple of our federative union.

Sometimes he is gone for months, and till green and fresh—ihe trees were all
sometimes for weeks, tmd sometimes only right end upwards, and covered with blos-

beauiiful garden. It was morning.— | commending to your consideration such
At the appointed moment, the glorious
snn rose up in the east—the fields were

heir combined wisdom in the administrn-! If we consider the extent of the terri-
:ion of public affairs. In performing for
;he first lime, the duty imposed on me by
the Constitution, of giving to you infor-
tnaiion of the state of the Union, and re-

wisdom of God in his Government over |She goes to drink, nnd she sees nineteen
he world, declaring that his plans were

weak, and worse than none, nnd that it
would be far better to have no God in the

universe!
In the centre of Hafed's garden stood

i large palm tree. Under it was Hafed
silting, the second evening after closing
the grave of his children. The seat on
which he sat had been reared by his son.
On the leaf of the tree which lay before
him, were some exquisite verses, written
by ihe pencil of his daughter. Before
him h.y the beautiful country, covered
wi'.h green, sprinkled here and there, as

c-ups, nnd knows not which is iho real
cup. But so it happened; and she is as
well oft'as most in this'chance world.'—
But, after all, it is a glorious world, 1 do
assure you.'

'Wonderful !' said Hafed.
As they proceeded a little further, they

met a young lady.

'That young lady,' said the guide, 'is
the greatest beauty in all these parts.—
All our young men are bewitched by her;
and there have been no less than twenty
duels on her account already. You will
be amazed at seeing a being so perfect.'

for a few minutes. Just as it happens.
We may not see him again for months,
but perhapse he will come soon.'

'But how do you talk about months and
days when you have no such things.'

'I will soon tell you about that. We
measure time by the yard—"

lBy the yard?'
'Yes—we call that time which the

most perfect men among us take in walk-
ing a yard, to be the sixtieth part of an

sums—the beautiful deer wore bounding
in their gladness over the lawn, and the

measures us in my judgment are necessa-
ry nnd expedient, I am happy that I can
congratulate you on the continued pros-
perity of our country. Under the bles-
sings of Divine Providence and the benign

tory involved in the annexation—its pros-
pective influence on America—the means
by which it has been accomplished.spring-
ing purely from ihe choice of the people
themselves to share the blessings of our
union, the history of the world may be
challenged to furnish a parallel.

The j uisJictiori of the United States,
which at the formation of the Federal
Constitution was bounded by theSt.Mnrvs

songsters in the trees, which in plumogp , nefore ihe world a spectacle of national
aud sweetness, migiit have vied with those j happiness.

influence of our free institutions, it s tands ' 0 " f n e Atlantic, has passed the Capes of

fur as ihe eye could see, with the habila- j A g { h e y ^ I I a f e d s t a r e d m o r e f u l i y

lions of men, and upon this great land-
scape the shadows of the mighty moun-
tains were seating. In the east, the moon
was just pushing up her modest face, and
the cold of day was softening into the
silver of night. While Hafed looked on
ail this, grief began to swell in his throat;
his tongue murmured; his heart was full
of hard thoughts of God, which nearly
amounted to bJ'ishphs'my.

As the night deepened, Hafed, t s he

that sung in Eden, were uttering their
morning song.

Bated arose, recalled that ugly dream,
and then wept for joy. Was lie again in
a world where chanco does not reign. He
looked up, and then turned to the God of
heaven and earth, the God of laws and of

hour. These hours we reckon into days,) order. He gave glory to him, and con-
and these days into years. To be sure
we are not very exact, because some men
walk so much faster than others—but this
is just as their legs happen to be long or
short.'

fessed that his ways, to us unsearchable,
are full of wisdom; he was a new man.—
Tears indeed fell at the graves of bis fa-
mily; but now he lived to do good lo men.

i and to make others happy. He called a
As the guide was proceeding, to the in-! a young and worthy couple, distant rela-

ihan is usually considered polite among
the Orientals. The beauty had a face
not altogether unlike the human face, ex-
cepting that the mouth was under the chin
—the eyes looked separate ways, and the
color of the hair was a mixture of red,
light blue, while and yellow. One foot
had the heel forward, and one arm was
altogether wanting.

'Wonderful, wonderful, truly!' cried
Hafed. 'Twenty duels ! but I hope they

then thought, fell asleep with a heavy were not all killed, were they?1

I.eart. When he supposed he awoke, it I Here the beauty began lo ogle and to

M i S C E L L A N Y .
HAFED'S DREAM.

OB THE "CHANCE WORLD."

BY REV. JOHN tODD.

At the foot of one of those gigantic
mountains in Asia, which lift up their
hea'd.s so far above ihe clouds, that the eye
6f man never saw their summits, stood a
beautiful cottage facing the east. The
mountain stream limped and murmured
On the jWVthj the verdant plain; where
the bright eyed gazellesp'o'rted, lay spread
Out in front; the garden and the olive-

was in a now spot. The mountains, ihe
landscape, the lipme were all gone. All
was new.

As lie stood wondering where he was,
he siw a creature approaching him.
which, nt first, he mistook for a baboon;
but on its coming near, he discovered
that it was a creature somewhat resemb-
ling a man, but every way mal-formed,
ill-shaped, and monstrous.

He came up and walked around Hafed
as lie would a superior being, exclaiming
"beautiful, beautiful creature!"

"Shame, shame on thee!" said H*nfed;
"dost thou treat a stranger, thus with in-
sults? Leave off thy jest?, and tell me
where I am. and how 1 came here?"

"I do not know how you crime here,
but here you are in our world, which

mince in her steps most enchantingly.
'Killed !' Enid the guide; 'you seem to

know nothing about us. They all met
and fought together; but as every thing
goes here by chance, it is not often that
we can get o-jr powder to burn. In this
case only cne got his gun off nt all, and
and that did nut happen to gooff till night,
when he was going to bed, when it woun-
ded his hand, which has been bleeding
ever since.'

'Ever since! How long ngo was this ?
She did not look as if it could have been
dt)ne to-day.'

'Oh, it was two yia'rs ago.'
'Two years ago ! and why don't you

seek '.he leech, and have the poor boy
saved from bleeding to death—even tho'
she was a fool—for more reasons than

we call chance-world^ because everything I one?'
happens here by chance."

"Ah! is it so? This mast be delight-
ful ! This is just the world forme.—
Oh! had I always lived here, my beauti-
ful children would not have died under n
foolish and inexorable law! Come, show
mo ihis world—for I long to see it. Hut

yard, filled with every flov?er and fruit 'have you really no Goi, nor any one to
which an Oriental sun could pencil
and ripen, lay on the south; while back,
6h the west, rose iho everhns!ing nVouti-
tain. Here were walks and shades, and
fruits, such as were found nowhere else.
"The sun shone upon no'spot more luxu-
riant; the moonbeams struggled to enter
no placa more, delightful;1 the soft wings
of the breezes of evening funned no such

mnke laws and govern you jusl as he
sees fit?"

"I don'l know what you mean by God;
we have nothing of that kind here—noth.
ing but chancp; but g-"> with me and you
will understand all about it."

As they proceeded, Unfed began to no-
tico that everything looked queer and

Some of the gross was gre^n, some

expressible joy of all, the sun at once
broke out. The light was so sudden, that
Unfed at first thought he must be struck
with lightning, and actually put his hands
to his eyes to see if they were safe. He
then clapped his hands over his eyes,
till he could gradually bear the light.—
There was a splendor about the sun which
he had never before seen, and it was in-
tolerably hot. The airseemed like a fur-
nace.

'Ah !' said the owner of ihe cattle, 'we
must now scorch for it. My poor wool
ox must die at once. Bad luck, bad luck
tons ! The sun has come back much
nearer than he was before. But we hope
he will happen to go away again soon,
and then happen to come back further off
next time.'

The sun was now pouring down his
heat so intensely that they were ghid lo
go into tho house for shelter—a miserable
looking place indeed. Hafed could not
but compare it with his own beautiful cot-
mge. Some timbers were rotten—for
ihe tree was not, as it happened, the same
thing in all its parts. Some of the boards
happened to be like paper, and ihe nails
tore out, nnd these were loose, and com-
ing off. They had to do their cooking
out under the burning sun—for when tlio
smoke once got into the house, there was
no getting it out, unless it happened to go,
which was not very often.

They invited Hafed to eat. On si
down at the table, he noticed that each
one had a different kind of food, and that
no two could eat out of the same di^h.—

tives, to fill his house; his home again
smiied, and peace and contentment came
back, and werejiis atiining* guests.

Hnfedjwould never venture to affirm
whether this was a dream, or a reality.—
On ihe whole he was ii.clined to think it
real, and that there is somewhere a chance
world—but he always shook his head, ami
declared that so far from wishing to live
there, ncthing gave him greater cause of
gratitude ns he knelt in daily prayer,
than the fact that he lived in a world
where God ruled—nnd ruled by laws fix-
ed, wise and merciful.

PRO SLAVERY MINISTERS.
The Boston Chronicii: hns >m aricle show-

ing how great has been the ontislnvery pro-

gress of" ihe Christian Ciiurch in this country

during the loal ten year?, ond bestowing some

With our unexampled advancement
in all the elements of national greatness,
the affection of ihe people is confirmed
for the union of the Slates, nnd for the
the doctrines of popular liberty, which lie
at the foundation of our government.

It becomes us, in humility, to make our
devout acknowledgments to the Supreme
Ruler of the Universe, for the inestimable
civil and religious blessings with which
we are favored.

In calling the attention of Congress to
our relations with foreign Powers, I am
gratified to be able to state, ihat, with
some of them there have existed since
your last session serious causes of irrita-
tion and misunderstanding, yet no' actual
hostilities have taken place. Adopting

I the maxim in the conduct of our foreign
affairs, to "ask nothing that is not right,
and submit to nothing that is wrong," it
has been my anxious desire lo preserve
pence with all nations; but, at the same
time, be prepared to resist aggression, nnd
maintain all our just rights.

In pursuance of the joint resolution of
Congress, "for annexing Texas to the U.
States," my predecessor, on the 3d day of
March, IS 15, elected to submit ihe first
and second resolutions to the Republic of
Tf-xas, as an overture on the part of the
United States, for her admission as a state
into our Union. This election I approv-
ed, and accordingly the charge d' affairs
of t'ue United States to Texas, under in-

very plain advice upon those who liave always
been opposed to the antislavery couse. The
following is an extract:

"And now we enll upon you to look at your
work, Mid see wlint you have gained, and what
are your prospects for the future.

In the first ph»*e, you have been pilenccd It:
your defences of slavery. N^ne of you would
dnrenowto mike the assertions or use ihr

j g g
abode in all the east. The howl of the I red, some white, some new, and some dy-
wolf was never heard here; the sly fox
never came here to destroy; and1 here the
serpent's hiss was never heard.

This cottage was the home ot* HAFED,
the nged and the prosperous. He reared
this cottage; he' adorned this spot; and

for more than fourscore years he
had lived and studied. During all this
time, the sun had never forgotten, to visit
him daily; the harvest had h'ever failed,
the pestilence had never destroyed, and
the mountain stream had never dried up.
The wife of his youth still lived to cheer
and biess him; and his son find daughter
were such ns were not to be found in all
that province. No youth could rein the
horse, hurl the javelin, chase the lion, or
delight the social circle, like this son. No
daughter of kings could be found so beau-
tiful and perfect, as was this daughter,
with an eye so bright and joyous, nnd a
form so symmetrical as hers.

But who can ensure earthly happiness?
In one short week, Hafed was stripped of
all his joys.

His wife want to see a new white pea-
cock, which it was said a neighbor, who
Jived a mile off in tho ravine, had just
brought home. She took cold, and a

ing; some grew with the top downwards;
and on the whole the sight was very pain-
ful. He stopped to examine an orchard;
heie chance had been nt work. -On a
fine looking apple-tree, he saw no fruit
but large, coarse cucumbers. A small
peach irec» was breaking down under its
lo-ad of gourds. Some of the trees were
growing with their lops downwards, nnd
ihe roo'.s branching out into the air.—
Here and there were great holes dug, by
Which somebody ht.d tried to get down
twenty or thirty feet', fn order to get the
fruit. The guide told Hafed there was
no certainty about these trees; and you
could never tell what fruit a tree would
hnppcn to bear. The tree which this
year bears cucumbers, may bear potatoes,
next year, and perhaps you would havo to
dig twenty feet for every potatoe you ob-
tained.

They soon mot another of the e:chance
men." His legs were very unequal in
length, one had no knee, and the other no
ancle. His ears were set upon his shoul-
ders, and around his head was a thick,
black bandage. He came groping his
way, and Hafed at once asked how long
since he had lost his sight?

'Ah! you don't understand it. Every
thing goes by chance here; and there is
only a chance thnt a man who is wound-
ed will ever be healed.'

'1 don't understand it, truly:' said Ha-
fed.

They stopped to tdb'K at sorno 'chance-
cattle' in a yard. Some had three legs;

j some had the head on the wrong part of
the body; some were covered with wool
under which ihey were sweltering in o
climate always tropical. Some were half
horse, half ox. Young elephants were
there, with flocks of sheep; horses with
claws like lions, and geese clamping
round the yard with hoofs like horses.—
It was all the work of chance.

'This,' said the guide,- 'is a choice col-
lection of cattle; you never saw the like
before.

'That is true—truth itself,'cried Hafed.
•Ah! bu» the owner has been at almost

infinite pains and expense to collect them.
I don't believe there is another such a
colleclion anywhere in nil this 'chance-
world/

'I hope not,' said Hafed.
Jusl as they were having the premises

the owner came out to admire and show
and talk over his fine treasures. He wan-
ted to gaze at Hafed—but his head hap-
pened to be near the ground between his
ieet, so that he had to mount upon a stone
wall before ho could get a fair clue to
the stranger.

'Don't you think I am a happy man,'
said he to Hafed, :in having so many and
such perfect animals. Alas! even in this
happy nnd perfect world, there are al-
ways drawbacks. That fine looking cow
yonder happens to give nothing but warm
water for milk. Some of them have
good'looking eyes,1 but from some defect
are stone blind. Some ennnot live in the
light, and few of them hear. No two eat
of the same food, and it is a great labor
tc take care of them, I sometimes feel

which were current among yr.u
fght or ten years ago in defence of slaVRholil
ing. Is ih;ii creditable lo the cfiaYncter nnc!
standing of those who ought to oo musters in
Israel?

Then yo'ir htne been driven from all your
positions of neu'riiiity and do-nothing nnrf
say<nothingness ogoinst slavery. Tiie advice
of professor Stuari, thru ministers (tltaiuld no1

struclions of the lOlh of March, 1845,
presented these sections of ihe resolution
for the occeptancetof that republic. The
executive government, the congress and
people of Texas in convention, have suc-
cessively complied with the terms and
conditions of the joint resolution. A con-
stitution for the government of the State

ot* Texas, formed by a convention of de-
puties, is herewith laid before Congi ess.

He was told that it so happened, that the ( prny for the ehitmcip&tion of tLe slaves, ihe
injuticti«>n nt" the Meihodist (whops ihat their
ministrrs sho-jld 'wholly refmin" from ngita-

was nauseating to another. Selecting! ' '"ff tW.«ibj*st, ihe pledge of Dr. Sharp*

food which one could eat, was poison to
the other, and what wasngreeable to one

the food which looked most inviting, Ha-
fed atlempted to cat. What wns his sur-
prise, when he found ihat his hands did
not happen to b? under the control of his
will, and instead of carrying the fbed to
his mouih, these active servants put it in-
to his right car ! On examining he found
that it was so with all the rest, and by
imitating the company, and twisting his
hand round over his right shoulder, and
placing his mouth uhero his ear was, he
managed to eat. In amazement he asked
how ihis happened.

'Ah !' said they laughing at his igno-
rance of tho world, 'we have no fixed
laws here. All is chance. Sometimes
we have one or more limbs for a long
time which are not under the control of
our will. It is just ns it happens.

lI suppose that to be coffee,' so id Hafed,
:ano I will thank you for a cup.'

Miat the BtiptUi Bnnrd was entirely neutral—
ivlipre are they? And what K story do they
tell for your wisdom in the j tcal matters ot
human duty?

Again, jou see that all your attempts to
preserve your cherished union wit'1 sliuehnld
ers have proved illusory. The ejayelioldere
themselves despise the trickery, and flout i ,
;\nd withdraw fiom yon. The Baptists arc di»
vidod, the Methodists are divided, the Pre.-b)-
torians are divided—irrevocably. Nut one «>f
tiic tilings you undertook lc> do ngnin.-t aboli-
tion, has prospered. Abolition doctrine nnd
nb"l lion feeling have gone on with steady nd

, {"•u.-hing you aside, or railing over you,
ur drawing you into its current.

Now we should think all iheso things migh'
make you think of the advice once give by n
very discreet man—LBT TIIUSI: MEN ALOVB,

FOR i r THKIR P.NTKltimiSE BE OF ( I O O , J K

CANNOT OVERfllrtOtt' IT.

Railroad Travelling in England is tra
It was handed him. He had been trou- veiling, or rather flying, now-a-days.—

bled with a tooth-ache for some hours, and! Express trains have been established
how did he quail, when on filling his which "put it through" at a rate actually

mouth, he found it was ice, in little pieces
about as large as pigeon-shot

s to r ing to think of. The entertaining
correspondent of the Boston Atlas, "Cos-

'Do you call this Ice water, coffee, here!' j mopoliton," now in England sajs, he
said Hafed, pressing his hand upon the] travelled from Liverpool to London in
cheek where the tooth was n<5w dancing ! one of those space-annihilating trains.—
with pain. 1 The \\\rc, he says, \Vus high: for a seat '"

'That is just ns
water over the fire,
it, and sometimes it freezes it. Mow can | 210 miles. Thai's paying a few! He

left Liverpool at 4' o'clock in the after-

is it happens. We put! the first class carriage he paidf.vo pounds
re, and sometimes it heats j seven shillings, upwards of (S10 ! distance

i f! H

it be oihenvise, when we have here no
fixed laws of any kind. It is all chanco
work.'

Hafed rose from the tnble in anguish
of spirit. Ho remembered iho world
where he had lived, and a.'I that was pnst.
He had desired to live in a world where
there was no God—where all was govern-
ed hy chance, so far as there was any
thing that looked like government. Here

noon, took ton minutes to tea at Binning'
ham, nnd wns snugly ensconced at his
hotel in London, at half past ten: thus
making the whole trip of 210 miles in
six hours nnd a quarter! On tho Great
Western lino of Railway, which is con-
structed on tho broad gauge principle, the
avemgo rate of travelling i3 now sixij/-tvx>
milts an hour !

Florida, rind been peacefully extended to
the Del None. In conteinpMing the
grandeur of this event, it is not lobe for-
gone n that the result was achieved in
despite of ihe diplomatic interference of
European monarchies. Even France—
the country which Imd been our ancient
ally—the contry which has a common
interest wilh us in maintaining the free-
dom of the seas—the country which, by
the cession of Louisiana, first opened to
us access to the Gulf of Mexico—the
country with which we have every year
i)ecn drawing more and more closely the
bond<of successful commerce—most un-
expectedly, nnd to our unfeigned regret,
took part in an effort lo prevent annexa-
tion, and to impose on Texas, as a condi-
tion of the recognition of her indepen-
dence by Mexico, that she would nover
join herself to the United Stales. We
may rejoice that the tranquil and pervi-
ling influence of the American principle
of solf-government wassuincient fodefeat
the purposes of British and French inter-
ferences, and thai the almost r.nanimoua
voice of the people of Toxas has given to
that interference a peaceful and effective
rebuke. From this example, European
governments may lenrn how vain diplo-
matic nits and intrigues must ever prova
upon this continent. ngain.>t \\vc.\ system
of self-government which seems natural
to our soil and which wiJi ever resist for-
eign interference.

Towards Texas, I do not doubt thai a
liberal and generou3 spirit will ncluato
Congress in all that concerns her inter-
ests and prosperity, and that site will

cause, to regret thut she haa
united her "lone star" to oar glorious
constellation.

I regret to inform you that our rela-
tions with Mexico, sit>ce hist year's- ses-
sions, have not been of the amicable na-
ture which it is our ibsire to cultivato
wilh all foreign nations. On.the sixth

[t is well known also that the people of
Texas, at the polls have accepted the
terms of annexation, and ratified the con-

stitution.
I cornrnunicale to Congress the corres-

day of March, last, the Mexican envoy
extraordinary and minister plenipoten-
tiary to the United Slates macio a formal
protest, in the name of his government,
against the joint resolution passed by con-

pondence between the secretary of state i Sress> " f o f l h e annexation P? Texas to
:md our charge d' affairs in Texas, and
•I'.SO the correspondence of the latter with
the authorities of Texas, together with
the oilicial documenls transmitted by him
lo his own government.

the United States/' Which he chose lo ro-
gard as a violation of the rights of Mexi-
co, and in consequence of ii he demanded
his passports. He was infomed ihal the
government of the United States did not

a | consider this joint res-Wulion as a violation
iny of the rights oi Mexico, or ihat itoffered by the United States having been

accepted by Texas, the public faith of
both parties is solemnly pledged to the
compact of their union.

afforded any just cause of oiFericn to his
government j that the republic of Texas

I was an independent Power, owing no al-

mains to consummate the event, but the l e «? n n c e t 0 : ' I e v : c ° ' o u a

t f h ^
.. to consummate the e e n , but the ? ^

passage of an act by Congress to admit P a r t of h e r ^ ^ ^
the.state of Texas into the Union upon
nn equnl footing with thd original states.
Strong reasons exist why this should be
done at an early period of tho session. It
will be observed, thnt by the constitution
of Texas, the existing government is on-
ly continued temporarily, till Congress
can act, and that itie third Monday of the
present month is the dfiy appointed for

ty nnd jurisdiction.
Ho was also assured thn! it was the sin-

cere desire o^ this government to main-
tain with that of Mexico relations of peace
and gfjod underitar d'ng. That function-
ary, however, notwithstanding these re-
presentations and a;-sur;i!iCir-', abruptly
terminated his mission, and shortly after-
wards left the country. Our envoy ex-

holding the first genera) election. On J traordinnry and minister plenipotentiary
tlmt dav, a governor, a lieutenant g'over-lto Mexico wns rrfused ail-official iuler-

nor, and both branches of :he legislature
ivill be chosen by the people. The Prc-

cciirse with that g..\ e^inont, aod after
remaining severnl month*-," by :he pennis-

sident of Texas is'required immediately ; .v.<>n of Irs own government, he returned
nfier the receipt of the official infwrran. lo the Uniteii States. Thus, by the rets
tion that the new sihie has been admitted of Mexico, all diplomatic intercourse he-
into our Union by Congress, lo dftnvfne ] txf'een iho two countries was suspended.

the legislature, nnd upon its meeting, th-:-
existing government will be superseded,
and the state government organized.—

Since that time Mexico h;is, until r?-
cer-f!v. occupied an nttiiuda of hostility
towards the United States—has been mar-

Questions deeply interesting fo Texas, in shalling nnd organizing armies, issuing
common with the other states, the f»x»eo-; pmclaninliolis, and avowing the intention
sion of our revenue laws and judicial sys-
tem over her people and terriicry, ns well
as measures of local character, will claim
the early attention <jf Congress; and:here-
fore upon ovrry principle of repiiwhcan
government, she ought io be represented
fn that body without' irnnecessary dflay.
I cannot too earnestly rccounnentJ promp!
action on this important subject.

to rnafce war on the United Slates, either
by open declaration or by invading Tcx:is.
Both the Congress and (-cinvnution of the
people of Texas invited this government
io send nn army into that territory to pro-
tect nnd defend ihem ogainsl the menaced
attack. The moment the terms pi* an-
nexation, offered by use United S
were accepted by TexnS, iho latter Lc-

As soon as the act to admit Texas as n ;<:nme so far a part of our own country, as
dtate shall be passed, the union of the two
republics will be consummated by their
own voluntary consent.

This accession to our territory hns

to make it our duty to afford sucii protec-
tion nnd defence.

I therefore deemed it proper as a prr-
measure,- to orcer a strong
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• qundron to the const of Mexico, ond to
concentrate an efficient military force on
tlie western frontier of Texas. Our ar-
my was ordered to tnke position in the
country between the*Nueces and the Del
Norte, and to repel any invasion of the
Texan territory which might be attempt-
ad by the Mexican forces. Our squad-

ordered to co-operate

authorized in the treaty. Still further
claims amounting to between throe and
four millions of dollars which were sub-
mitted to the board too late In be consider-
ed, were left undisposed of. The sum
of two millions twenty-six lho.usai.id one
hundred nnd thirty-nine dollars and s'.vy
eight cents, decided by the board, wns a
liquidated nnd ascertained debt due byron in th« gulf

with the army
and navy were plnced in n position to de- no justifiable reason for delaying ils |>oy-

But though our army Mexico to the claimants, and lU-rr w.i
d i i i t d j t i f i b l f d l y i n g its p:iy

fend our own, and the rights of Texa.*
they were ordered to commit no act of ty. It was not, however, pnid. Mexico
hostility against Mexico, unless she de- applied (or further indulgence; nnd, in
claredwar, or was herself the ngrcssor by that spirit ot liberality and forbearance,
striking the fust blow. The result has which has over marked ll»e policy of the
been, that Mexico has made no aggres- United States towards that republic, the
sire movement, and our military and naval request was granted; and on the" 30th of
commanders have executed their orders January, 1843, n new treaty was conclu-
wilh such discretion, that the peace ot the ded. T»y this treaty it wns provided that
two republics has not been disturbed.

Texas had declared her independence
nnd maintained it by her arms for more the eleventh of April, 1830, should bo
ihan nine years. She has had an organ- paid on the thirtieth of April, 184.3; and
ized government in successful operation lhat the "principal of the awards, and the

during that period. Her separate exist
ence, as an independent State, has been
recognized by the United States nnd the
principal powers of Europe. Treaties of to commence on the 30th day of April,

commerce and navigation had been con-
cluded with her by different nations, and
it had become manifest to the whole
world than any further attempt on the
part of Mexico to conquer her, or over-
throw her government, would be vain.—
Even Mexice herself had become satified
of this fact; and whilst the question of
nnnexation was pending before the peo-
yile of Texas, during the past summer, the
government of Mexico by a formal act,
ngrecd to recognize the independence of
'fesas on condition that she would not
annex herself to any other Power. The
agreement to acknowledge the indepen-
dence of Texas, whether with or without
this condition, is conclusive against Mex-
ico herself, and she bad no right or au-
thority to prescribe restrictions as to the
form of government which Texas might
afterwards choose to assume.

But though Mexico cannot complain of
the United States on account of the an-
nexation of Texas, it is to be regretted
that serious causes of misunderstanding
between the two countries continue to ex-
ist, growing out of unredressed injuries
inflicted by the Mexican authorities and
people on the persons and property of ci-
tizens of the United States, through along
series of years. Mexico has admitted
these injuries, but has neglected and re-
fused to repair them. Such insult re-
peatedly offered to American citizens and
the American flag by Mexico, in palpa
ble violation of the laws of nations, and
the treaty-between the two countries of
the fifth of April, 1831, that they have
repeatedly been brought to the notice of
Congress by my predecessors. As early
as the 8th of February, 1837, the Presi-
dent of the United States declared, in a
message to Congress, that "the length of
time since some of the injuries have been
committed, the repeated and unavailing
applications for redress, the wanton cha-
racter of some of the outrages upon the
persons and property of our citizen3, upon
the officers and flag of the United States,
independent of recent insults to this gov-
ernment and people by the late Extraor-
dinary Mexican minister, would justify, in
the eyes of all nations immediate war."—
He did not, however, recommend an im-
mediate resort to this extreme measure,
which he declared "should not be used
by just and generous nations, confiding
in their strength, for injuries committed,
if it can be honorably avoided; but, in a
spirit of forbearance, proposed that ano-
ther demand be made on Mexico for that
redress which had been so long and so un-
justly withheld. In these views, commit-
tees of the two houses of Congress, in re-
ports made to their respective bodies, con-
curred. Since these proceedings, more
than eight years have elapsed, during
which, in addition to the wrongs then
complainel of, others of an aggravated
character have been committed on the
persons and properly of our citizens. A

ments. By this treaty, a joint commis-
sion was created to adjudicate and decide
on the claims of American citizens on the
government of Mexico.

The commission was organized at
Washington, on tbe 25th day of August,
1840. Their time was limited to eigh-
teen months; at the expication of which
they had adjudicated and decided claims
amounting to two millions twenty-six
thousand one hundred and thirty-nine dol-
lars and sixty-eight cents in favor of the
citizens of the United State* against the
Mexican government, leaving R krge- a-
rnmint of claims undecided. Of the lnt-
\er ihe American commissioner had de-
cided in favor of our citizens, claims a.
mounting to nine hundred and twenty-
eight thousand six hundred and twenty

tnrnt a c c o r d i n g to the terms o f ilir> tron-

the interest due on the awards in favor of
the components under the convention of

interest arising thereon, shall be paid in
five years, in equal instalments every
three months; the said term of five years

1843, ns aforesaid." The interest due
on the thirtieth day of April, 1843, nnd
three first of the twenty instalments, have
been paid. Seventeen of these instal-
ments remain unpaid, seven of which are
now duo.

The cluims which were left undecided by
the joint commission amounting to more than
three millions of dollars, together with other
claims for spoliations orTthe property of our
citizens, were subsequently presented to the
Mexican government for payment, nnd were
so fur recognized that a treaty, providing for
their examination and settlement by a joint

was concluded and signed ai
Mexico on the twentieth day of November,
1843. This treaty was ratified by the United
States, with certain amendment?, to which iio
just exceptions could Iiave been taken; but it
tins not yet received the ratification of thr*
Mexican government. In the meantime oin
citizens who suffered great losses ant] some of
whom have been reduced from affluence to
bankruptcy, are, without remedy, unless their
rights be enforced by their government. Such
a continued and unprovoked series of wrongs
could never have been tolerated by the United
States, had they been committed by one of the
principal nations of Europe. Mexico was,
however, a neighboring sister republic, which
following our example, had achieved her inde-
pendence, and for whose success and prosper-
ity all our aympathies were early enlisted.—
The United States were the first to recognize
her independence and to receive her inw> the
family of notions, and have ever been desirouB
of cultivating with her a good understanding.
We have thereforp.Jborne the repealed wronj?6
she has committed, with great patience, in the
hope that a returning eense of justice would
ultimately guide her council?, and that we
might, if possible, honoiably avoid any hostile
collision with her.

Without the previous authority of Congress
the Executive possessed no power to adopt or
enforce adequate remedies for the injuries we
had suffered, or to do more than be prepared to
repel tbe threatened aggression on the part of
Mexico* After onr army and navy had re-
mained on the frontier St coasts of Mexico for
man/ weeks, without any hostile net on her
part, though her menaces were continued, I
deemed it important to ptrt an end, if possible,
to this state of things. With this view 1
caused sieps to be taken, in the month of Sep-
tember Ia6t, to a=ccrtain distinctly, and in an
aulheni'tc form, what the designs of the Mex-
ican government were; whether it was their
intention to declare war, or invade TexaR, or
whether tb.py were disposed to adjust and set-
:le in an amicable manner, the pending differ-
ences between the two countries. On the 9th
of November an official answer was received
that the Mexican government consented tore-
new the diplomatic'relatinns which had been
suspended in March last, and for that purpose
were willing to accredit a minister from the
United States. With a sincere desire to pre-
serve pence, and restore relations of good un-
derstanding between the two countries, I
waived all ceremony as to the rnnnncr of re-
newing diplomatb intercourse between them
—and assuming the initiative, on the tenth of
November a distinguished citizen of Louisiana
was appointed Envoy Extraordinary and Min-
ister Plenipotentiary to Mexico, clothed with
full power to adjust and definitely settle all
pending differences between the two,countriee,

special agent was sent to Mexico in the i n c i l l c - j n g those of boundary between Mexico
summer of 1838, with full authority to a nd the stale of Texas. The minister appoin-
make another and final demand for re- ted has set out on hia mission, and is probably
dress. T h e demand was made; the Mex- by lhi3 time near tbe Mexican capitol. He
ican government.promised to repair the lias been instructed to.bring Hie negotiation
wrongs of which we complained; and, with which he is charged, to a conclusion, at
after much delay, a treaty of indemnity t h e e a r l i e s t practicable period, which, it is ex-

, , , , , pected will be in time to enable me to commu-
w th that view was concluded between K. .

.. mente the result to Congress during the pre-
1he twopowerson the l l thofApnl l839 , ^ ^ . ^ U n l l | t b a t r c 5 l l U is known, I
and was duly ratified by both govern- f o r b e a r t o r c c o n i m e n d to Congress such nlte-rior measures of redress for thr wrongs nnd

injuries we have BO long" borne, ns it would
have been proper to make hud no such nego-
tiation been instituted.

Congress appropriated at the lart session
tliPMim of two hundred and seierity five thoo
Fand dollars for the payment of 1 he April ni:<i
Julv instalments of the Sfexicnri ind-mnitips
for the year 1841: ''Provided it shall be nsn r-
tained to the satiafnetiun of llif American po
vernmrnt that said instalments hod been pnui
by Mrxico to the agent appointed by the Uni-
ted StatPs to receive the same, vi such rnnn-
ner os to discharge all cluim upon thr Mexi-
can government ond «;iid ngent lohi'nWin-
quenl in remitting ihe money to the United
States."

The unsettled state of onr retstioM witli
Mexico hue involved this subject in much my*
tery. The first information in nn aiith«-ii'ic
form from the agent of the United Sta'es *ip-

and eighty-eight cen'e,'! p01" ted u n d e r l l i e n^nin:9trat,,,n ofmy prede-
° J ° I cesfor, wap received at the State Pppni intent

}?h were left unacted on by the umpire ( QQ the ninth of £io\ember last. T:us is con-

taincd in a Utter dated tho 17th of October'
iddrwsrd hy l»mi to one of our citizens then
n Mex c". vviih the vi.-w of hnvinjr it commu-

mealed lo Uint depart went . From this it op-
.r.-.rn ih»t .he offWil on ihpflOtli of September
18 J I. L'.ven receipt to ihe trc^ury of Mexico
lor Hie •• "i"""U of tin* April tiild Jnly insiol-
mrnts i i T l l * n<!< imii'.v. In «»* «>»n» c o m "
,„. nici i - l l l«- Fny*. fl.nl !.«• hW' n«-t iceriv-
,1 n Biiurlc rfMlar hi <>•.-!>: but that he holds-
urli M rnritip* ns \\iir:iiiik-<i U\6l nl the some
„ , , in Kiviu* »l.e receipt, fll.d crerta ins no
loubl hut I.e wi l levn-ua k obmin the money.
\ , i'liiwe iii-tiliiiwiw ap;ipann« vec to have I
.... n .iriu.lly p-ild t>y ."*' pnvernmpnt ot Mtx !
co to i I.e njreiii. tmil ns Uiftt g"vernm<*nl ban j

0>it iheicf'-re I>eeti rele.-s.-oi fo a.s to cli<clinrgfi I
heelaim. I do hot/Vwl my.«elf warranted in
'ineiini' pm men: to be rmdc lo ihecluin-

..ntc out of tlie Treasury, without further le- i
i-lntifii. Tnoir co>.c is undoubtedly one of

much hoit'elnp; ami it remnins for Cungress
it d.-cii'e whether any, nnd whnl, relief ought

i.'he ginnted to them. Our minister to Mex-
•m has been instructed to ascertain the facts
>f the ens* from the Mexican government in
ri nuthentic and official form, and report the

result with os little delay as possible.
My a1.ten'ion was early directed to the ne-

gotiation, which, on the 4th of March last, 1
ound pending at Wellington between the U.

Suites and (Jreat Britnin, on the subject of the
Oregon territory. Three several attempt?

nd been p;cv ously made to settle the ques-
tion in dispuic between the two countries, by
pgotiation, upon tha principle compromise;

but etich had proved nn.Micceppful.
This neg'Mmtion took plare at London, in

the years 1013, 1C£4, and 182C; the two fir«i
under the odiuini.-tration of Mr. Monroe, and
ihe last undtfi tint of Mr. Ado ins. The ne-
gotiation of 1818 having failed to accomplish
its object, resulted in the convention of the
twentieth of Octoher of that year. By the
third 'article of tr.nt convention, it was f*a—
greed, that the country that may be claimed
h either party on the northwest coast of A-
tnericn, wes ward of tlie Stony mountains,
shall, together with its harbors, bays and
creeks', ond the navigatonof all rivers within
the mine, be free ond open for the tetm often
years from the date of the signature of the
present convention, to the vessels, citizens
and subjects of the two Powers; il being well
iinderstood that this Jigrecment is n t̂ to be
construed to the prejudice of anv claim which
either of the two high contracting parties may
have to any part of the 6aid country; nor
shall il be taken to affect the claims of any
other Power or State to any part of the sa id
country; the only object of the high contract
ing parties in thnt rerpect being to prevent
disputes and differences among themselves.*'

The negotiation of 1C24 was productive of
no result, and t!ie convention of 1818 was left
unchanged.

The negotiation of 1826, having alro foiled
to effect an adjustment by compromise, result-
ed in the convention of August the 6th, 1827,
by which it was agreed to continue in force
for an indefinite period, the provisions of (he
third article of tneconventic n of the 20ih of
October, 13f8j and it wn.8 further provided,
that it sbnll be competent, however, to either
of the contracting parties, in case either
should think fit, at any limeafte/ the 2nth Oc
tober, 1828, on giving due notice of' twelve
nr-onths to the other contracting party, (o1 an-
nul and abrogate this convention; and it shnl),
in such case, be accordingly entirely arinu>led
and abrogated after the expiration of the snid
tfirm of notice." In these attempts to ndjust
the controversy, the parallel of the 49th de-
cree of north latitude had been offered by the
United Slates to Great Britain, and in those
of 1818 and 1826, with a further concession
of the free navigation of the Columbia River,
south of that latitude. The parallel of the
49th degree, from the Rocky mountains to its
intersection with the northeaeterBmost branch
of the Columbia, nnd thence down the chan-
nel of that river to the 8ea, had been offered
by Great Britnin, with an addition of a small
detached territory north of the Columbia.—
Each of these propositi&ns had been rejected
by the parties respectively.

In October, 1843, the Envoy Extraordinary
and Minister Plenipotentiary of the U. States
in London was authorized to make a similar
offerto those mode in 1C13 and 1826. Thus
stood the question, when the negotiation wns
afterwards transferred to Washington; and.
on the twenty-third of August, 1844, was
formally opened, undo/ the direction of my
immediate predecessor. Like all the previous
negotiations, it was based upon principles of
"compromise;" and the avowed purpose of
the pnrtica was to "treat of the respective
claimo of the two countries to the Oregon
territory, with the view to establish a perma-
nent boundary between the two parties west
ward of the Rocky Mountains to the Pacific
ocenn.' Accordingly, on the 26th of August,
1844, the British Plenipotentiary offered to di-
vide the Oregon territory by the forty-ninth
parallel of north Mitude, from the Rocky
Mountains to the point of its intersection with
the Northeastern branch of ihe Columbia riv-
er, and thence down that river to the sea;
leaving the free navigation of the river fo be
enjoyed in common by both parties—the
country south of this line to belong to tho
United Siates. ond that north of it to Great
Britain. At ihe same time, he proposed, in
addition, to yield la the Untied Slates ade-
tachod territory, north of the Columbia, ex-
tending along the Pacific and the Straits of
Faca, from Bulfinch's harbor inclusive, to
llool's canal, and to make free to the United
States any port or ports south of latitude for-
ty nine degrees, which they might desire, ci-
ther on the main land, or on Quadra and Van-
couver's Island. With the exception of the
free ports, this wa.° the same offer which had
been made by the British and rejected by the
American government in the negotiation of
f826. This proposition was properly rejected
by the American Plenipotentiary on the day
it was submitted. This was the only propo-
sition on the part of Great Britain, and it ha-
ving been rejected, the British plenipotentiary
requested that a proposition should be made
by the United States for an "equitable adjust-
ment of tho question.'

When I came into office; I found this to* be
the state of the negotiation. Though enter-
taining the settled conviction, that the British
pretensions of title could not be maintained to
any portion of the Oregon territory, upon any
principle of public law recognized by nations
yet, in deference to what hod been done by
my predecessors, nnd especially in considera -
tion that propositions of compromise had
been thrice mnde by two preceding adminis-
'rntions, to odj 8t the question on the parallel
of forty-nine degrees, ond in two of them
yielding to Great Britain the free navigation
•>f the Columbia, nnd that tbe pending nego-
iaMon had been Commenced on the bneis of

rjuriprotnife, ! deemed it to be my duty not
abruptly to brenk it off. In consideration,
too. that under tbe conventions of 1818 end
1827. the citizens ond subjects of the two
Powers heldn joint occupancy of the country
I wns induced to make another effort to settle
hin long-pending controvprijriu the spirit of

moderation which hnd given birth to the re-
newed discussion a A proposition was accord-
ingly made, which was rejected by the British
i>lci)ipeipiitinry, who, without submitting any
other proposition, suffered the negotiation on
iiis oirt \u drop, expressing hia trust that the
Unit'-d Stntes would offer what he taw fit to
rail "smie further proposal for the settlement
of the Oregon question: more consistent with
fnirne^? nnd equity, and with the reasonable,
pxpecrafioiiH of the British government."—
The proposition thiw ofiered and rejected re-
peated'he offer of the parallel or forty nine!
degrees of north latitude,, which had been [

made by two preceding administrations, but
without proposing to surrender to Great Brit-
nin, OB they hnd done, the free navigation of
the Columbia River. The right of ony for-
eign power to the fred navigation of any of
otir rivwrs, through the heart of our country,
was one which I was unwilling to concede—
It also embraced a provision to make free to
Great Britnin nrly p"rt or ports on the enpe of
Quadra and Vancouver's Island, t'OUth of this
pnrnllel. Had this been a new question, com
ing under discussion for th; first time, this
proposition would not have been made. The
extraordinary nnd wholly inadmissible, de-
mnnds of the British Governmmt, nnd the
rejeciion of the proposition made in deference
alone to what had been done by my predeccs
sors, nnd the implied obligation which tlieir
nets seemed to impose, afford satisfactory evi-
dence that no compromise which the Uui'ed
States ought to accept, can be effected. With
this convicrion, the proposition of o.otnprom^
iso which had been made and rejected, was, by
my diiection, subsequently withdrawn, and
out title to the whole" Oregon territory nsseri
ed, and, a 8 is believed, maintained by irrfcfia-
gible facts nnd nrgnmenls*

The civilized world will Fe« in these pro-
ceedings, a ppiiit of liberal concession '-n the
part of the United states, nnd this government
will be relieved from all responsibility which
may follow the failure to act tie the contro-

rflv.
All attempts nt compromise having failed,

it becomes the duty of Congress to consider
what measures it may be proper lo adopt for
the security ond protection of our citizens
now inhabiting, or Who may hereafter inhabit
Oregon, nno. for the maintenance of our juat
title to that territory. In adopting measures
for this purpose, enre dhould be taken that no-
thing be done to violate the stipulations of the
convention of 1827, which '8 still in force.—
The faith of treaties, in their letter and 6pirit,
has ever been, and, I trust will p\cr be, scru-
pulously observed by the United Slates. Un-
der thnt convention, a year's notice is required
to be given by either party to the other, be-
fore the joint ocrupnncy shall terminate, nnc
before ffiMiercnn right fully assert or exercise
exclusive jurisdiction over any portion of the
territory. This notice it would, to my judg-
mentjbe proper to give.aitd I recommend that
provisions be made by law forgiving it accor-
dingly, and terminating in this manner, the
convention of the Bix'h August, 1827.

It will become proper for Congiess to de-
termine what legishtion they can, in the
mean time adopt without violating this con-
vention. Beyond all question the protection
of our laws and our jurieidiction,civil nnd crim-
inr.I, ought to be immediately extended over
our citizens in Oregon. They have just
cause to complnin of our long neglect in tins
particular, and have, in consequence, beei
compelled, for their own security, and protec-
tion, to establish a provisional government for
themselves. Strong in their allegiance nnc
ardent in their attachment to the Unitec
State?, they have been thus cast upon their
own resources. They are anxious that our
laws should be extended over them, nnd I re
commeml that thisba done by Congress with
a« little delny B« possible, in the full extent to
wbrclr tbe British Parliament ha»e proceodet
in regard lo British subjects in that territory
by their act of July the fid, 1821, '•forregnlt
ting the fur trnde, and establishing criminn
and civil jurisdiction within certain parts o
North America." By this net Great Britain
extended hei Inws and jurisdiction civil am
criminal, over her subjects engaged in the fir
trade in that territory. By it, tho courts o
the province of Upper Canada were'empow-
ered to take cognizance of causes civil am
criminal. Justices of the peace nnd other ju-
dicial officers were authorized to be appointee
in Oregon, with power to execute all procss
issuing from the courts of that province, ant
to "sit and hold courts of record for the trin
of criminal offences «nd misdemeanors," no'
made the subject of capita] punishment, nm
also of civil cases, where the cause of actioi
shall not exceed i.i value the amount or sum o
two hundred dollars."

Subsequent to the date of the act nf par
Moment a grant was made from the "British
crown" to the Hudson's Bay Company, o
the exclusive trade with the Indian tribes in
the Oregon territory, subject to a reservation
that it shall not operate to the exclusion "ol
the subjects of any foreign State who, under
or by force of any convention for the time I e-
ing, between us and any foreign State respec
lively, may be entitled to, and shall be enga-
ged in, the said trade."

It is much to be regretted, tbRt, while under
this act British subjects have enjoyed the pro-
tection of British laws and British judicial tri-
bunals throughout the whole of Oregon, A-
merican citizens, tn the same territory, have
enjoyed DOjRuch protection from their govern-
ment. At the same time, the result illus-
trates the character of our people and their
institutions. In spite of this neglect, they
have multiplied, and their number is rapidly
increasing in that territory. They have made
no appeal to arms, but have peacefully forti-
fied lhemselves in their new homes, by the a-
(1 option of republican institutions for them-
selves; furnishing another example of the
truth that self-government is inherent in the
American brenst, and must prevail. It is due
to them that they phould be e/nbracedand pro-
tected by our laws.

Il is deemed important that our laws regu
lating trade and intercourse with the Indian
tribes east of the Rocky mountains, should
be extended to such tribes as dwell beyond
them.

The increasing emigration to Oregon, ant
the care and protection which is due from the
government lo its citizens in that distant re-
gion, make in our duty, an it is oor interest,
to cultivate emicable relations with (he Indiar
tribes of that territory. For thia pdrpose, I
recommend that provision be made for estab-
lishing an Indian agency, and such sub agen-
cies ns may be deemed necessary, beyond the
Rocky mountains.

For the protection of emigrants whilst on
their way to Oregon, against the attacks ol
the Indian rribes occupying the country thro'
which they paps, I recemmend that a suitable
number of stockades and block hoime forts be
erected along the usual route between our
frontier settlements on the Missouri »nd the
Rocky mountains; and that an adequate force
of mounled riflemen be raised to guard and
protect them on their journey. The imme-
diate adoption of these recommendations by
Congrefs will not violate the provisions of the
existing treaty. It will be doing nothing
more for American cititens than British law*>
have long since done for British subjects in
the snme territory.

Il requires several months to perform the
voyage by sea from the Atlantic States to O-
regon; rnd although we have a large number
of whale ships in the Pacific, but few of them
afford an opportunity of interchanging intelli-
gence, without great delay, between our set-
tlements in that distant region and the United
States. An overland mail is believed to be
entirely practicable, and the importance of es-
tablishing such a mnil, at least once a month,
is submitted to the fuvorable consideration ol
Congress.

It if submitted to the wisdom of Congress
to determine whether, at llieir present session,
and until the expiration of the year's notice,
any other measoTes m*y be adopted, consist-
ently with the convention of 1*27, for the
oecurity of our rights, and the government
and protection of oor citizens in Oregon.—
That it will ultimately be wise and proper to
make liberal grants of land to the patriotic pi
oneerg, who, amidat privatiooa and dangerp,

lead the way through savage tribes inhabiting
the wild wilderness intervening between oor
frontier settlements nnd Oregon, and who cul-
livnte, and are ever ready to dutend the 6oil,
I am fully satisfied. Tu doubt whether they
will obtain such grants ns Soon as the conven-
ion betwern the United States and Great
•Jritnin shall have censed to exist, would be to
doubt the justice of Congress; but, pending
the year's notice, it is worthy of consideration
whether a stipulation to this effect ftfny be
made, consistrn'.ly with the spirit of that
convention.

The recommendations which 1 have irm!t>,ns
to the best manner of epcuring our rights in
Oregon, are (submitted to Congress with
great deference. Should they in their wis-
dom, devise any other mode better calculated
to accomplish the same nlject, it shall meet
with mj henrly concurrence.

At the end of tbe year's notice, should Con
gress think it proper to make provision for
giving that notice, we shall hove reached a
period when the national right* in Oregon
must either be abandoned or firmly maintain-
ed. That th*»y cannot be abandoned without
a snerifice of both national honor and interest,
is too clear lo admit of doubt.

Oregon is a pnrt of the North American
continent, to which it is confidently affirmed,
the title of the United State* is the best now
in existence. For the grounds on which that
title rests, I refer you to the correspondence
of ihe late and present Secretary of State
with the British plenipotentiary during thr
negotiation. The British proposition of com-
promise, which would muke the Columbia the
line south of 48 degr&rs, with a trifling addi-
tion of detached territory to the United States,
north of that .river, and would leare on the
Britinh tide two thirds of tho whole Oregon
territory, including the free navigation of ihe
Columbia and all the valuable harbors on the
Pacific, can never, fora moment, be entertain*
ed by the United States, without an abandon-
ment of their just ond clear territorial rights,
their own self-respect, and the national hon-
or. For the information of Congress, f com-
municato beicwith the correspondence which
took place between the two governments dfl-
rinsr the late negotiation.

The rapid extension of oilr settlements over
our territories heretofore unoccupied; the ad-
dition of nrw States to our our confederacy;
the expansion of free principles, and our ri-
sing greatness as a nation, are attracting the
attention of the Powers of Europe; and late-
ly the doctrine has been broached in some of
them, of a "balance of power" on this con-
tinent, to check our advancement. The Uni-
ted States', sincerely desirous of preserving
relations of good understanding with all na-
tions, cannot in silence permit any European
interference on the North American continent;
nnd should any such inleiference be attorn pi-
erf,- will be ready to resist it ony and all haz-

U is ttefl fcrtovn to \ho American people
and to all nations, that this government has
never interfered wilh the relations subsisting
between other government*. We have never
made ourselves parties to their wars or their
alliances; we hav« not sought their territories
by conqiicl: we have not mingled with par-
ses in their domestic struggles; ond believ-
ing our own form of government to be thp
best, we have never nttemptc-d to propagate it
by intrigues, by diplomacy, or by force. We
may claim on this continent a like exemption
from European interference. The nations of
America are equally sovereign ond independ-
ent witi, those of Europe'. They possess the
same rights, independent of all foreign inter-
position, id retake war, to conclude peace, ond
fo regulate their internal affairs. The people
of the United States cannot, therefore, view
with indifference attempts of any European
power to interfere with the independent ac
'ion of the nations on this continent- The
American system of government is entirely
different from that of Europe. Jealusy among
the different sovereigns of Europe, lest any
one of them might become too powerful for
the rest, has caused them anxiously to desire
the establishment of what they term the •'bal-
ance of power." It cannot be permitted to
have any application on the North Arrerican
continent, and especially to the United States.
We must ever maintain the principle, that the
people of this continent alone have the rijjht
to decide their own destiny. Should any
portion of them, cotutitmir.g an independent
state, propose to unite themselves with our
confederacy, this will be a question for them
and tls to determine, without any foreign in-
terposition. We can uever consent that Eu-
ropean powers shall interfere to prevent such
a union, because it might disturb the "balance
of power"' which they may desire to obtain on
this continent.

Near a quarter of a century ago, the princi-
ple was announced to the world in the annual
message ofono ofmy predecessors, that '*the
American continent, by the free independent
condition which they have assumed and main-
tain, are henceforth not to be considered os
subjects for future colonisation" by any Euro-
pean power." This principle will apply with
greatly increased force, should any European
power attempt to establish any new colony in
North America. In tho existing circumstan-
ces of the world. the present is deemed o
proper occasion to reiterate ond reaffirm thp
principle avowed by Mr. Monroe, and to state
my cordial concurrence in its wisdom and
sound policy. The reassertion of this princi-
ple, especially in reference to North America,
is at this dny but the promulgation of a poli-
cy which no European power should cherish
the disposition to resist. Existing rights of
every European nation should be respected;
but it is due alike to our safety and our inter-
ests, that the efficient protection of our laws
should be extended over our whole territorial
limits, and that it should be distinctly an-
nounced to the world os our settled policy,
lhat no European colony, or dominion shall,
without our consent, be planted or established
on any part of ihe North American continent.

A question has recently arisen under the
10th article of the subsisting treaty between
ihe United States and Prussia. By this arti-
cle, the consuls of the two countries have the
Tight to sit ng arbitrators "in such differences
oe may a rice between the captains and crews

bf the vessels belonging to the nations whose
interests nre committed to their charge) with-
out the interference of the local authorities,
unless the conduct of the crews or of the cap-
tain should disturb the trnnquilily of the coun-
try, or the snid consuls ehbiild require their
assistance to cause their decisions to be car-
ried into effect or supported."

The Prussian Consul nt New BenTord, in
June, 1844, applied to Air. Justice Story to
carry into effect a decieion made by him be-
tween the captain and crew of the Prussinn
Bhip BoniHsiaj but the request was refused on
the ground that, without previous legislation
by Congress, the judiciary did not posces the
power lo give effuct lo this article of the
treaty.

The Prussinn government, llirough tlieir
minister herr, have complained of this viola-
tion of the treaty, and have nsked the govern-
ment of the United States to ndopt the ne-
cessary measures to prevent similar violations
hereafter. Gon<] faith to Prussia, as well as
to other nations with whom we hrave similar
treaty stipulations, requires that the^e should
be faithfully observed. I have deemed it prop-
er, therefore, to lay the subject before Con-
gress, an>l to recommend such legislation as
may be necessary to give eflcCL to th«6e treaty
obligations.

By virtue of an arrangement made'between
the Spanish government and that of the
United States, in December 1831, American
vessels, since the twenty-ninth of April, 1832,
have been admitted to entry into the ports of
Spain, inclnOing those of the Balearic ar.d
Canary Islands, on payment of the same ton-
nage duty, of five cents per ton as though
they had been Spanish vessels; nnd- this,
whether onr vessels arrive in Spain directly
from tiie United State.«, or indirectly from any
any oiher coimtfy. When Congress, by the
act of the thirteenth of July, 1S3£, gave ef-
fect to this arrangement between the two go-
vernments, they confined the reduction of ton.
aage duty merely to Spnnish vessels "com-
ing from a port in Spain,'' leaving the former

discriminating duty to remain against such
vessels coming from a port in nnj other coun-
try. It is manifestly unjust that, whilst Ame-
rican vessels, arriving in tho ports of Spain
from other countries, pay no more duty than
Spanish vessel**, Spanish vessels arriving in
the ports of the United Stntes from other
countries should be subjected to heavy dia-
crimating tonnage dutit-s. THIS r« neither
equality nor reciprocity, and is in violation of
the arrangement concluded in D-ccmber, Jfi41.
botween tbe two countries. The Spnnish
government hove made repeated nnd eaniett
remonstrances against the inequality, nnd the
favorable attention of CongrPRs h»a been sev-
eral times invited t > the aiibjfrct by my pred-
ecessors, I recommend, n.« nn act nf justice
to Spiin, that this Inequality be removed by
Congress, nnd llmt the discriminating duties
which have bepn levied under the net of the
thirteenth of July, 183-2. on Spnnich vessels
coming to the United Stntes from nnv other
foreign conntry. bo refunded. This r-com-
mendation doe? not embrace Spanish vemrls
nrrivinjr in tho United S'nfes from Cuba nnd
Porto Rico, which tvifl still remain Hibj.ct to
thft ptovi.Mo/rs of t'ifi net of" June thirtieth,
fCSH, concerning tonnngc du'y on such ves-
sels.-

Bv tire act of the fou.fecnth of July 1012.
coffee was exempted from duty iiliogf'tlicr.—
This exerm>tion w*s univerful, without refer-
enco to the country where it wns produced <>r
the national chaiocter of the. vessel in wnidi
It was imported. By ihe tnriffnet of the IJJih
of Angttft, 1842, this exemption fnun dutv
was restricted to coffee imported in Ameri-
can vessels from the jJare of its pro(*notion:
whilst coffee imported under all i>fl:e.r cirennv-
5tance* was Ful>j<-cted to n duty of twenty p e.r
rent nd yalortltlr. Under this act, and our
new exipting trentj with the ftir/g (if the
Netherlands, J vn C.'$T. imported from the
Enropenn ports of that Kingdom into I lie
United State*, whether in Dutch or American
vesselt--, now pays this M e of duty. The
government of the Netherlands complains
that such a discriminating du'y should have
been imposed on coflee, the production of
one of its colonies, and which is chiefly
brought from Java to the port* of t»!Sf king-
dom, nnd exported ftom thence to foreign
countries. Our trade with the Netherlands-
is highly beneficial to botfe countries, and our
jelations with them have ever been of n
friendly character. Under the circumstaeoeB,
I recommend that the (liscrimatinn should be
abolished,and that the coffee of Java imported
from the Netherlands be placed upi n the ramp
footing with that imported directly from Bra-
zil and other countries where it is prod uceri.

Under the 8(h section of tho tariff act of
lbe30thof August, 1842, a duty of fifteen
cents per gallon was imposed on port wine
n casks, while, on the red wines of several
other countries, when imported in casks, a
duty of only si* cents per gollon was impo-
sed. This discrimination, so far as regar-
ded the port wine of Portugal, was deemed
a violation of our treaty with that power,
which provides, lhat " tf a higher, or o'.her
duties shall be imposed o<i the importations
into the United Stateo of America of anv
iiriicle the growth, produce or manufacture
of the kingdom and possessions of Portu-
gal, than such as are, or shall be pnynble
on the like article being the growth,produce
or manufacture of any other foreign coun-
try." According'y, to give effect to the
ireuty, ns well as to ihe intention of Con-
gress, expressed in a proviso to the tariff
act itself, that nothing therein contained
should bi so construed as to interfere wilh
subsisting treaties with foreign nations, a
treasury circular was issued on the 16th
duy of July, 1844, which, among other
things, declared the duty on the Port wine
in Portugal, in casks, under the existing
Iaw9 and treaty, to be six cents per gallon,
and directed that the excess of duties which
had been collected on such wino should be
refunded. By virtuo of another clause in
the same section of the net, it ts provided •
that all imitations of Port, or any other
wines, "shall be subject lo the duty provi-
ded by the genuine article. Imitations of
Port wine, the productions of France, are
imported to some extent into the U . States,
and the government of that country now
claim that, under a correct construction of
the act, these imitations ought net to pay a

higher duty than that imposed upon the o»i.
ginal P*drt wine of Portugal. It appears
to mo to be unequal and unjust, that Freftch
imitations of Port wine should be subjected
to a duty of fifteen cents, while the more
vohmb'c nrticle from Portugal should pay
a duty of six cents only per gallon. I
therefore recommend to Congress such
legislation ns ma) be necessary to correct
the inequality.-

'1 lie late President, in liia annual me**
sage of December last reccommended an
appropriation to satisfy the Texiun gov-
ernment against the United States,which
had been previously adjusted, so far as
the powers of the Execut ive extended. .
Thesecloi ins firosp outo f thu act of dis-
arming a body of Texan troops under the
Command of Mnjor SniTely, being an
ofiicer in the sirvtaef of the United Sta.»
tes, acting under the orders of govern*
rnent; and the forcible entry into t h e '
custom house at tfryarty's landing, Ort
l i ed River, by certain citizens of tho U-
irVted States, and taking away.therofroifl
the goods seized by the collector of tho '
customs as forfeited under the laivs of
Texas . This was a liquidated debt, as-
certained to be due to Texas whet) an
independant State. Her acceptance of*
the terms of annexation proposed by tho
United States does not discharge or in-
validate the claim, I recommend that
provision be made for its payment.

The Commissioner appointed lo China
during the special session of the Sonajo
during March last, shortly afterwards set
out on h e m i s s i o n in tbe United States
ship Columbus. On arriving at Rio Sa
Janerio on his passage, tbe state of his
health become so critical, that, by the
advice of his medical attendants, I13 re-
turned to the TJnired Statos early in tho
month ofOctober last. Commodore Bid-
die comminding the East India squad-
ron, proceoded on his voyage iii tho
Columbus, and was charged by the* cotti-'
misioner with the duty of exchanging
with the proper authorities the ratifica-
tions of the treaty lately concluded with
the Kmperor of China. Since the re-
turn of the Commissioner to the United)
States, his health has been much impro-
ved, and he entertains the confident fee1,
tief that he will soon be able' to proceed!
on his mission.

Unfortunately differences continue to
exist among some «rf the nations ofSoutii
America; which following our example,
have established their independence.
while in othera internal dissentions pre-
vail. It is natural that oor sympathies
should be warmly enlisted in theii wel-
fare, that w e should desire that all con-
troversies between them should be ami-
cably adjusted, and their government ad-
ministered! in a manner to' protect tho
rights, and promote tho prosperity o f
their people. It is contrary, however to
our settled policy, to interfere with tlieir
controTersy, whether external or inter*
nal.

1 h ve thus adverted ton)) the subject*
connected with our foreign relations to*
which I deem it necessary to call yemf
ntten'.ion. Our policy is UY>t only peace/
with nil,but good will towards o)>»utions-
of the earth. Whi'o \VB are jfost to all',
wo require that all shall be just t o u s . —
Except the differences with Mexico anJ
Great Britain, our relations with nil civi-
lized nations are of the most satisfactory
character. Il is Roped that in this enligh-'
tened age. these differences may be ain-
icably adjusted.

The Secretary «>f the Navy, in Iiis an-
nual report to Congress, will communi-
cate n full statement of the coiidilion of
our finances. T h e import* for ihe fiscal
year ending on the 'M)th June last, were"
rf ihe valfle of one hundred and seveiV-
teon millions two l.untlred and fifty-four
thmYaafuT five hundred and Bixty-f«>ar
dolliirs, of which the amount exported1

was fTftcpli mil)inns three hundYr'd andf
forty-six thousand eight hundred and-
thirty dollars—leaving a balance of one
hundred and one millions nine hundred1

and seven thousand seven hundred and)
thirty-foui; dollars for c?ome»ric consump-
tion. The exports for the same year
was one humired and fourteen flfitWions-
six hundred and forty-aix fhouxand nix
hundred and six dolWs-, nf which, tliof
amount of domestic articles wa's ninety-
nine millions two hundred and ninety--
nine thousand seven hundred and seven1'
ty-six dolhirs. The receipts into ther
treasury during thesameyear were twen-
ty-nine millions seven hundred! and *ixty
nine thousand owe. hundYed" and1 thirty-
three dollars and fifty-six cents; of which
there were derived1 from customs, twen^
ty seven millions fi:+e hundred andtwew-
ty-eight thousand one hundred and twelve
dollars and seventy cents; from sale o f
public lands, two millions seventy-seven
thousand and twerityjt\<ro dollars and
thirty cents,' and from incidental and mis-
cellaneous sources, one hundred and six-
ty-three thousand nine hundred and nine-
ty-eight dollars nnd fifty-six cents. The"
expenditures for the same period were
twenty-nine millions nine hundred and)
sixty-eight thousand two hundred and s ix
dollars and ninety-eight cents* of which
eight millions five, hundred and eighty-
eight thousand one hundred and fifty-
seven dollars and sixty-two cents weTet
applied to the payment of the public
debt. T h e balance in the treasury ore
the first of July last, was seven millions
six hundred and fifty eight thousand three1

hundred and six dollars and twenty-two1

cents.

The attention of Congress is invitee!
to the importance of makitfg suitable
modifications and reductions of the rates
of duty imposed by our tariff laws, Tfce
object of imposing duties on imports
should be to raiso revenue to* pay the
necessary expenses of government.—
Congress may, undoubtedly, »n the ex-
ercise of a sound discretion, discriminate
in arranging the rates of duly on differ-
ent articles : but the' discrimination
should be within the revenue standard,
and be made with tho view to raise
money for the support of the gorerm*
meat.

It becomes important to understand!
distinctly what is rrient by a r«r«nue-
standard, the maximum of which should!
not be exceeded in the rates of duty im-
posed. It is conceded, and experience
proves that duties may be laid so high
as to diminish, or prohibit altogether,
the importation ofany given article, and
thereby lessen or destroy the revenue

ft
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which. a* l ° w e r rales, would be derived
from its importation. Such duties Ex-
ceed the revenud rates, and* are ndtirh~
posed to raise money for the support of
the government. If Congress levy a du-
ty, for revenue, of one per cent, on a
given article, it will produce a given a:
mount of money to the treasuiy, and
will incidentally and necessarily afford
protection or advantage, to the amount
of one percent to the home manufac
turer of a similar or like ̂ article, over the
importer. If the duty be raised to ten
per cent it will produce a greater a-
mount ofmongy, and afford greater pro-
tection. If it be still raised to twenty,
twenty-five or thirty per cent, an<\ if, as
it is raised, the revenue derived from, it

' it found to be increased, the protefctioiV
or advantage will also be increased;
but if it be raised tri thirty-ona per cent.;
and it is fonnd that the revenue pro-
duced at that ratb is less than thir-
ty per cent, it ceases to be a revenue du-
ty. The precise point in the a&cendirig
scale of duties at which it is ascertained
from experience that the revenue is
greatest, is the maximum rato of duty
which can be laid for the b'dlia fide pur-
pose of collecting money for the support
of government. To raise the duties
higher than that point, ancl thereby di-
minish .the amount collected is to levy
them for protection merely, and not for
revenue. As long, then, as Congress
may gradually increase the rate of duty
on a given article, and the revenue is in-
creased by such increase of duty, they
are within the revenue standard. When
they go beyond that point, and as they
increase the duties, the roveuue is di-
minished or destroyed, the act ceases to
have it for its object the raising of money
lo support government, but is for pro-
tection merely.

It does not follow that Congress should
levy, the highest duty otv all articles of
import wtiich they willj bear within the
revpnue standard ; for such rates would
probably produce a much larger amount
than the economical administration of
government would require. N or doos
it follow that thu duties oti all articles
should bo at the aamo. of a horizontal
rate. Some articles will bear a much
higher revenue duty than others. Be-
low the maximum of the revenue stan-
dard Congress may and ought to dis-
criminate in the rates imposed, taking
care so 'o adjust them on different arti-
cles as to produce in the aggregate the
amount which, when added tn tho pro-
eeeds of sales of public lamis, may be
needed to p;iy tho economical expenses
of the government.

Iu levying a tariff of duties, Congress
exercise the taxing power, and for pur
posca of revenue may solcct the objects
of taxation. They may exempt cortuiu
articles altogether, and permit their im-
portation free of duty. On others they
nwiy impose low duties. In these elans-
ea should be lffibraced such articles as
are hi gdndral use, and especially euch
as are consumed by the laborer and the

lh i i

dre lightly taxed. It imposes heavj and
un'ju'st burdens on the farmer, the plan-
ter, the commercial man, and those of all
other pursuits except the capitalist who
has made his investment in manufactures.
All the great interests of the country are
not, as nearly as may be practicable, e-
qually protected by it.

The government in theory knows no
distinction of persons or classes, and
should not bestow up'ori some favors and
privileges which oil others' may not en-
joy. It was tho purpose' of its illustrious
founders to base tho institutions which
they reared upon the great and un-
changing prin'ctyie's of justice aftel equity,
concious that if administered itl the spir-
it in which they were conceived, they
would be felt only by the benefits which
they diffused, and would secure for them-
selves a defenco iu the hearts of the
people, more powerful than landing ar-
mies, and all the means and appliances
invented to sustain government founded
in injustice and oppression.

Tho well known fact that the tariff act
of 1842, was passed by a majority of mie
vote in the Senate, and two in the House
of Representatives, and that some of
UuVse who felt themselves constrained,
under tho peculiar circumstances exist-
ing at the tintie, lo vote in its favor, pro-
claimed its defects, and expressed their
doterrriination to aid in its modification
ttn the first opportunity, afford strong and
conclusive evidence that it was not in-
tended to be permanent, and of the ex
pediency and necessity of its thorough

vision.
In recommending to Congress a re-

duction of the present rates of duty, and
a revision and modification of tho act of
1842,1 am far from entertaining opinions
unfriendly to the manufacturers. On the
contrary, I desiro t.i see them1 prosperous
as far as they can be so, without impo-
sing unequal burdens on other interests.
The advantage under any system of in
direct taxation, even within the revenue
standard, must be in favor of the manu-
facturing interest,, and of this no other
interest will complain.

I recommend to Congress the abolition
of the minimum principle, or assum°d
arbitrary and false values, and of speci-
fied duties, and the substitution in their
place of ad valorem duties, as the fairest
and most equitable indirect tax which
can be imposed. By the ad valorem
principle, all articles are taxed according
tn their cost or value, and those which
aie of inferior quality, or small cost, bear
only the just proportion of tho tax with
those which are of superior quality or
greater cost. The articles consumed by
all are taxed at the same rate. A sys-
tmn of ad valorem revenue duties, with
proper discriminations and proper guards
against frauds in collecting them, it is
not doubted will afford ample incidental
advantages to tho manufacturers, and en
able them to derive as great profits as
can be derived fmm any other regular
bgsiness. It is believed lhat such a sys
tern, strictly within a revenue standard,
will place the manufacturing interests on
a stable footing, and insure to to theii
permanent advantage ; while it will, as
nearly as may be practicable, extend to
all tho great interests of the country the
bctdentai protection which can be afford

ed by our revenue laws. Such a system
when (Mice fitmly established, wouM !>e
permanent, and not be subject to the con-
stant complaints, agitations and changes

i t *

pnblic creditors, in the only currency re- price, these inferior lands will be sold
cognized by tho cot'istftulion. Their for their real value, while the States in

requisition for additional forces from
several of tho States nearest the Texan1

territorv, and which could most cxpedi-
mconvenience and Km w»fe suffered by I inconvenience, if not injustice, tu which tiously furnish them if, in lift opinion, a
failure occurred in a period of peace.and j which they lie will be freed from the
inconvenience and loss wpfe suffered by I inconvenience if n t injustice t which

poor, aa well as the wealthy citizen
Care should be taken that all the great
iiitprcsta of the country, manufactures,
agriculture, commerce, navigation, and
the mechanic artes, should as far as may
n* practicable, deriuo equal advantage*
from the incidental protoctiou which a
juat system of revenue duties may afford.
Taxation, direct or indirect, is a burden,
nnd it should bo so imposed as to oper-
ate as equally as may be on nil classes,in j which must ever occnr, when duties are
tho proportion of their ability to bear it
T> make the taxing power an actual ben-
efit to one class, necessarily increases
the burden of tho other beyond their
proportion, and won Id* be manifestly un-
just. The terms "protection to Amori-
*flan industry." tfrc of popular import ;—
but they should apply u'tvder a just sys-
tem to all the various branches of indus-
try in our country. The farmer or plan
le* who toils yearly in his fields, is en-
gaged in '"domestic industry," aud is as
much entitled to have his labnr "protec-
ted," as the manufacturer, the man of
commerce, the navigator or tho mechan-
ic, who- arc engaged als>> in "domestic
i"ndustr?,': fir their different pursuits.—
The jirtrrf fab"ora of all the<e classes con'
Ptituto the agejrigate of the •'dom'estic
industry" of the nation", an'd they ure e-
qually entitled1 to a' nation's "protec-
tion."

N a on'e of them1 can justly claim' to be
fhe exclusive recipients of "protection,"
which calf owly rW allowed* by increas.
i;ng burd'ens orr the '•cfomostic industry"
of tho others.

If thesovi'ewslVc correct. itreWains to
enquire hm* lonvr the tariff act of 1S42
is consistent with them1. That many of
fhe provisions of that act are in viola-
tion of th» cardinal princtples h'eve laid
down, all must concede. Tho rates of
duty imposed by it on some articles arc
prohibitory, and' on others- so high as
greatly to diminish importations, and1 to
produce a lass amount of revenue than
would be derived from lower rates.—
They operate as "protection meVely," to
one branch of '•dorn'estic industry," *»«
taxing other branches.

by

By the introduction of minimums. or
assumed and false values, and by the im-
position of specific duties the injustice
and inequality of the act of 1S42, in its
practical operations on different classes
and pursuits, are seen and felt. Many
of the oppressive duties imposed by it
ond'ei* the operation of these principles,
range from one per cent, to rrfore than
two hundred per cent.

They are prohibitory on sorrre articles,
and partially so on others, and bear most
heavily on articles of common necessity,
and but Hghily on1 articles of luxury. It
is so framed'that much the greatest bur-
den which it imposes is thrown on labor
and the poorer classes who are least able
to bear it, while' it protects capital and
exempts the rich from1 paying their just
proportion of the taxation required for
tho support of government. While it
protects the" capitai of the wealthy man-
ufacturer, and increases his profits, it
does not benefit tho operatives or labor-
ers in his employment, whose wages have
not been increased by it. Articles of
prime necessity or of course quality and
row price, used by the masses of the peo
pie, are in many instances, subjected by
it to1 heavy taxes, while articles of finer
quality and higher price, or of luxury,
which can be used only by the opulent,

not ltiid for revenue, but for the "protec-
tion merely" of a favored interest.

In the deliberations of Congress on this
subject, it is h >pe'd that a spirit of mtitu
al concession und compromi.se befweei
conflicting interests may prevail, anc
that the result of their labor may be
crowned with the happiest consequences

By the constitution of the United States
it is provided that "no money shall be
drawn from the treasury but in conse
quence of appropriations made by law.'
A public treasury was undoubted con
templatod and intended to be created, it
which the public money should be kep
from the period of collection until need
ed for public uses. In the collection anc
disbursement of the public money n<
agencies have ever been employed
law, except such as were appointed b\,
the government, directly responsible U
it, and under its contrel. The safe keep
ing of th« public money should be con
fided to a public treasury created l>y law
and under like responsibility and oontrol
It is n'ot to be Imagined that the franier
of the constitution could have inteudei
that a treasury should be created as a
placo of deposite aud safe keeping o
the public money which was irresponsi
ble to the government. •

The first Congress under the consti
ttftion, by the act of the 2d of Septembe
1789, ' to establish tho Treasury Depart
menf," provided for tlie appointment o
ai treasurer, and made it his duty "to re
ceivo and1 keep the" moneys of the' Uni
ted States," and "at all tirnes to submi
to the Secretary of the Treasury and the
Comptroller, or either of them, the in
spections of the moneys in his hando

That banks, national or state, couh
not have been intended to be used as a
substitute for the treasury spoken of i'
the constitution, as keepers of the publi
money,is manifest from the fact, that a
that' tinYe there" was no national5 bank
and but three or four State banks o
limited-capital oxisled in the country
Their employment as depositories was a
first resorted to, to a limited extent, bu
with no avowed intention of contiuutn
them permanently, in place of the treas
ufy of t*he con^titutiori. When the)
were aftei wards from time to time era
ployed, it was from" rnbtives ot suppose*
convewience.

Our experience haSshown lhat#wlioi
banking corporations have beon th
keepers of the public money, and bt*ei
thereby made in effect the treasury, the
government can have no guarantee tha
it. can command the use of its own rnbn
ey for public purposes. The late Danl
of the United States proved to be faith
less. Tho State Banks which were af
terwards employed, proved faithless.—
But a few years ago. with millions o '
public monisy in their keeping, the gov
ernment was brought almost to bank
ruptcy, and the public credit seriously
impaired, because of their inability or in
disposition to pay, on demand, to the

the public from it. Had th6 country
been involved in a foreign war, that in-
convenience and loss would have been
much greater, and might have resulted
in extreme public calamity'

The public moneys should not bo
min^l^d with the private funds of banks
or individuals, or be used for private pur-
poses?. When it is placed in banks for
safe keeping, it is in effect loaned to
them without interest, aud is loaned by
them upon rnteiest lo the borrowers
from them. The public money is con-
verted into banking capital, and is used
and loaned out for the private profit of
bank stockholders ; and when called for
(as was the case in 1837,)it may be in the
pockets of the borrowers from the bunks,
instead of iu the public treasury cori;
templated by the constitution TIIR fra-
mers of tr-e constitution could never have
intended that the money paid into the
treasury should be convorted to private
use, nnd placed beyond the control of
the government.

Banks which hold the public money,
are often tempted, by a desire of gain,
to oxtend their loans, increase their cir-
culation, and thus stimulate, if not pro-
duce a spirit of speculation and extrav-
agance which sooner or later, must re
suit ih ruin to thousands. If the public
money be not permitted to be thususad,
lut be kept in the treasury and paid out
o the public creditors in gold and silver
he temptation affordod by its deposite
,vith the banks to an undue extension
f their business would be checked,while
ho amount of the constitutional curren-
:y left in circulation would be enlarged,
jy its employmont in the public collec-
ions and disbursements, and the banks
hemsclves would iu consequence be
"bund in a safer and sounder condition.

At present the State Banks arc em-
ployed as depositoties, but without ade-
quate regulation of law, whereby the
iublic money can be secured against the

casualities and excesses, revulsions,'sus-
and defalcations, to which.from

over issues, overtrading, and inordinate
desire for gain, or other causes, are
constantly opposed. The Secretary cf
the treasury has in all cases, when it is
aracticdble, taken collateral security for
;he amount which they hold, by the
pledge of stocks of the United States, or
such of the states as were in good credit.
Some of the deposit banks have given
this description of security, and others
liave declined to do so.

Entertaining the opinion that "the
separation of the moneys of the govern-
ment from banking institutions is indis-
pen-able for the 6afety of the funds ol
the government aud the rights of the
people," I reccommend to Congress that
provision be made by law for such sep-
aration, and that a constitutional treasury
be created for the safe keeping of the
public money. The constitutional treas
ury reccomendod is> designed as a secure
depository for the public money, wilhou
anv power tii make loans or discounts
or to issue any paper whatever as a cur-
rency or circulation. 1 cannot doub
that such a treasury as was contemplate!
Wy the constitution, should be indepen
dent of all banking corporations. The
money of the people should be kept in
the treasury of the people created b;
law, and be in the custody of tho agent
of tho people chosen by themselves, ac
cotding to the forms of the constitution
agents who are directly responsible lo
the government, whoare under adequat
bonds and oaths, and who aro subject t
severe punishment for any embezzle
5nent, private use, or misapplication o
tho public funds, and for any failure it
other respects to perfoim their duties —
To say lhat the people of their govern
merit are incompetent, or not to be trust
ed with the custody of their own money
in their own treasury, provided b)
themselves, but must rely oil tho presi
dents cashiers, and stockholders of bank
ing corporations, not appointed by them
nor responsible to them, would be t
concede that they were incompetent t
self government.

In reccommending tho establishmen
of a coustitutionol treasury, in which th
public money shall be kept, I desire tha
adequate provision be made by law fo
its safety, and that all executive discre
tion or control over it shall be removed
except such as may bo necessary in di
recting its disbursement in pursuance o
appropriations made by law.

Under our present land system, limit
ing the minium price at which the publi
lands can be entered to one dollalr an
twenty five cents per aere; large quanti
ties of inferior land remain unsold be
cause they will not command that price
From the records of the General Lan
Office it appears, that, of the remainin
lands unsold in the several States an
Territories in which they are sUuatec
thirty-nine millions onehundred and fiv
thousand five nurtdred and seventy seve
ireres lmve been in the market, subjec
to entry more than twenty years; fort
nine millions six hundred and fo»-ty-fou
acres for more than fifteen years; eevent
three millions seventy four thousand and
six hundred acres for more than 10 years,
and otic hundred and six millions one
hundred and seventy six thousand nine
hundred and sixty one acres for more
than five years. Much the largest por*
tion of these lands will continue to be
unsaleable at the minium price ut which
they are permitted to be sold, so long
as large territories of lands from which
the more valuable portions have not been
selected aro annually brought into mar-
ket by the Government.

With the view to the Scile and settle-
ment of those inferior lands, I recom-
mend1 that the price be graduated and
reduced below the piesent mir.imum rate
confining the sales at the reduced p'ices
to settlers and cultivators, in limited
quantities. If graduated arid reduced in
price for a'limited term to o.ie dollar per*
acre, and after the expiration of that pe-
riod for a second and third'term to low
er rate»«, a'large portion1 of these lands
would be purchased, and many worthy
citizens, who are unablr. to pay higher
rates, could purchase homes for them-
selves and families. By adopting the
policy of graduation' and reduction ""of

they ure subjected, iu consequence of
the United States continuing to own large
quantities of public lands within their
borders, not liable to taxation for the
support of their local government.

I recommend the continuance of the
policy of granting pre-emptions, in its

larger force »han that under lVrs command
and the auxiliary aid which', under like
circumstances. »s was authorized to re-
ceive from Texas, should it be required.
The contingency upon which the exer-
cise of his Authority depended, has not
occurred. The circumstances under

most liberal extent, to nil those vrho have! which fwr! companies of Slate Artillery
settled or may hereafter settle upon the! from tho city of New Orleans were" sent
public lands, whether surveyed or un- into Texas, and mustered intheseivxe
surveyed, to which tho Indian title may | of the United Slate's, are fully stated in
h b i i h d h i fhave been extinguished at the time of
settlement. It has been found by expo-
lience, that in consequence of combina-
tions, purchasers and other-causes, a ve-
ry small quantity of the public lands,
when sold at public auction, commands
a better price than the minimum rate es-
tablished by law. The settlers on the
public lands are, however, rarely ahle to
secure their homos and improvements at
the public sales at that rate' because
these combinations, by means of the cap-
ital they commaud, and their superior a-
bility to purchase, render it impossible
for the settler to compete with them in
the market. By putting down allcompe-
tition. the6«s combinations of capitalists
and speculators are usoally enabled to
purchase the lands, including the impro-
vement" of the settlers, at the minimum
price of the government, and either turn
them out of their homes, or oxtort from
them according to their ability to pay,
double or quadruple \he amount paid to

government. It is to tho enterprise
g p

nd perseverance of the hardy pioneers
f the West, who penetrate the wilder
ess with thoir families, suffering the
angers and hardships attending the set-
ement of a new country, and prepare

way for the body of emigrants who,
n the com so of a few years usually fol-
ow them, thut we are in a great degree
ndebted for the rapid extension and ag-
jraudizement of our country.

lixperience has proven that no portion
)f our population are more patriotic than
he hardy and brave men of the frontier,

or more ready to obey the call of their
country, and to defend her rights and her
lonor, whenever and by whatever ene-
my assailed. They should be protected
rblta the grasping speculator, and secu-
red, at tho minimum price of the public
an 3s, in the humble homes which they
iavfi improved by their labor. With this
end in view, all vexatious or unnecessary
restrictions imposed upon them by the
existing pre-emption laws should be re
pealed or modified. It is the true policy
of the government to afford facilities to
ita citizens to become owners of small
portions of our vast public domain at low
and moderate rates.

The present aystem of managing tho
mineral lands of the United States is be-
lieved to be radically defective. More
than a million of acros of the public
lands, supposed to contain lead and other
minerals, have been reserved from sale,
and numerous leases upon them have
been granted to individuals upon a stip-
ulated rent. The system of granting
leases has proved to be not only unprofit-
able to the government, but unsatisfacto-
ry to the citizens who have gone upon
the lands, and must, if continued, lay
the foundation of much future difficulty
between the government and the leasers.

According to the official records, the
amount of rent received by the govern-
ment for the year 1841. 1842, 1843 and
1844, was six thousand three hundred
and fifty-four dollars and seventy-four
cents, while the expanses of the system
during the same period, including sala-
ries of superintendents ;igents and clerks
and incidental expenses, were twenty-
six thousand one bundled and eleven
dollars and eleven cents—the income be-
ing less than one fourth of tho expenses.
To this pecuniaiy loss may be added the
injury sustained by the public in conse
quence of the destruction of timber, and
the careless and wasteful manner of wor-
king tho mines. Tho system has given
rise lo much litigation between the Uni-
ted States and individual citizens,produ-
cing irritation nnd excitement in the mi-
neral region, and involving the govern-
ment in heavy additional expenditures.
It is believed that similar losses and em-
barrassments will continue to occur while
the present syptem of leasing these lands
remains unchanged. These lands are
now under the superintendence and care
of the War Department, with the ordi-
nary duties of which they have no natu-
ral or'proper connexion. I recommend
the repeal of the present system, and
thai ibese lands be placed under the su-
perintendance and management of the
General Land Office, as other public
lands, ruid be brought into market and
soUl upon such terms as Congress in their
wisdom may prescribe, reseiving to the
government an equitable per centage of
the gross amount of mineral product,
and the preemption principle be extended
to the resident miners and settlers upon
them,at the minimum price which may
be established by Congress.

1 refer you: to the aecompnnying re-
port of the Secretary of v* ar, for infoi-
niation respecting the present situation
of the army, and its operations during
the past year; the state of the defence**;
the condition of the public works; and
our relations with the various Indian
tribes within our limits or upon our bor-
ders. 1 invite your attention to tho sng-
gestions cotuaitred in that report,-in rela-
tion to these prominent objects or na-
tional interest.

Wheir orders wero given during tlie
past summer, for concentrating a milita-
ry force on the Western frontier of Tex-
as our troops were widely dispersed and
in small detachments, occupying posts
remote from each other. The prompt
and expeditious manner in which an ar-
my embracing more than haif our peace
establishment, was drawn together oft ar»
emergency so sudden, reflects great cre-
dit on the officers who were entrusted
with' the execution of these orders, as
well as upon the discipline of the army
itself. To be in strength to defend and
protect the rjeople and territory of Texas,
in the eveiit Mexico should Commence
hostilities, or invade her territory with a
large army, which she threatened, 1 au-
thorized the general assigriedto trie <?orH-
mand of tile army of occupation1, to make

the report of the Secretary of War. 1
recommend to Congress thai provision be
made for the payment of these troops, as
well as a small number of Texan volun-
teers, whom the commanding general
thought it necessary to receive or muster
into our service.

During the last summer, the first regi-
ment of dragoons made extensive excur-
sions through tne Indian country on our
borders, a part of them advancing nearly
to the possessions of the Hudson's Bay
Company in lh« north, and a part as far
as the South Puss of the Rocky moun-
tains, and the head waters of the tributa-
ry sti earns of the Colorado of the West.
The exhibition of this military force
among the Indian tribes in those distant
regions, and the councils held with them
by the commanders of the expeditions,
it is bolieved, will have a salutary influ-
ence in restraining them from hostilities
among themselves, and maintaining
friendly relations between them and the
United States. An interesting account
of one of there excursions accompanies
the report of the Secretary ef War. Un*
der thedirections of the War Department
Brevet Captain Fremont, of the corps of
Topographical engineers, has beon em-
ployed since 1842 in exploring the coun-
try west of the Mississippi, aud beyond
Rocky mountains. Two expeditions
have already been brought to a close.and
thu reports of that scientific and enter-
prising officer have furnished much in
teresting and valuable information. He
is now engaged in a third expedition ;
but it is not expected thai this arduous
service will be completed in searon to
enable me to communicate the result to
Congress at the present session.

The snecessful nse of steam navigation
on the ocean har been followed by the
introduction of war-steamers in great
and increasing numbers, into the navies
of the principal maritime powers of the
world. A duo regard to our safety, anc
to an efficient prorection to our own large
and increasing commerce demands a cor
responding increase on our part. Nu
country has greater facilities for the con
struction of vessels of this description
than ours, or can promise itself greatei
advantages from their employment —

by the reduction of the r&resof postage,
which was made by the Ul of the third
of March last. No principle has beet!
more generally acquiesced in by the peo-
ple than that this department should sus-
tain itself by limiting its expenditures to
its income. Congress has never sought
to make it a source of revenue for gene
ral }>di poses, uxecut for. a abort.period
dUiittg the last war with Uic-at Britain,
nor should it ever beonme a charge to
the general treasury. If Congress shall
adhere to this principle, as 1 think they
ought, it will be necessary either to cur-
tail the preaent mail aervico, so as to re
duce the expenditures, or so to modify
the act of the third of Murch last as lo
improve its revenues. The extension of
the mail service, and the additional facil
ities which will be demanded by tho ra,
pid extension and increase of population'
on western frontier, will not admit of
such curtailment as wilt materially re~
duce the present expenditures. In the
adjustment.6f the tariff of postages the
interests of the people deniand that the
lowest rates be adopted which will pro-
duce the necessary revenue to meet the
expenditures of the department. In the
adjustment. 1 invite tho attention of
Congress to the suggestions of the Post-
master General on this subject, undar the
beliel that such a modification of the late
law may be made as will yield sufficient
revenue without further calls on the trea-
bury, and with very little change in the
present rates of postage.

I trust it may not be docmed ina'pprfipmte to
io occasion for mo to dwell for i moment on the
ost eminent citia<-h of fcur country, who, during
ie FUinmer lhat has gone by, has descended to
10 Idrrb. 'The enjoyment of contemplating at
e advanced age of noar four score years, the

appy condition of his country, clieored the last
ours of Andrew Jackson, who do par tod this life

the tranquil hope of a blessed immorlulity.—
ia death was happy, as his life had been omi-
•til!y useful. He had nn unfaltering confidence
the virtue and capacity of tlie p<:ople, nnd tn

ie permanence of that free government which
e had largely contributed to establish tind do-
nd. His great deeds had secured to him tlie

flections of his fellow citizens, and it was hi«
appiness lo witness iho growlli and glory of his
ountry which he loved so well. Ifo departed
midst tlie benedictions of millions of freemen !
he nation paid its tribute to his memory at his

omb. Coining generations will learn from his
xamplo the loye of country and Iho ri^hla of
lan. In his lunguagc on a similar occasion to
ie present, M I now commend you, fellow cili-
en9, to ihe guidance of Almighty God, with a
ull reliance of His merciful providence for tho
naiulcnuticc of our free institutions ; and w'uh
an earnest supplication, that whatever errors it
nay be my lot to commit in discharging the ar.
duous duties which have devolved on me, will fiiul

remedy in tho harmony aud wisdom of your
cjunaels,"

J4ME3 K. POLK.
WASHING-TOX, Dec. t, 1845

MJTIOB.
JJCUS n Cr>nzregu!it>ii;tl Association

meet with Church of Sn-
fem, on llic first Tuesday of January
6t one i> c'ocl;, P. M.

Th? Confidence of Churches in connsctioii
with AHCOC Htion wiH moot on the Wednesday
following, ut on* i\ M. at the same plaee.

(11-X). BARMJM, Scr.baof AM. .
Lconij Doc. ath. 1*1.1.

JVEW COOKlftft »TOVE,

They are admirably adapted to the pro
tection ot ovr commerce, to the rapic
transmission of intelligence, and to the
coast defence. In pursuance of the wise
policy of a gradual increase of our navy
large supplies of live oak timber, anc
other materials for ship building, have
been collected, and are now under shel
ter and in a state of good preservation
weile iron steamers can be built witl
great facility in various parts of the Uni
on. The u«e of iron as a material, es
pecially in the consteuction of steamers
which can enter with safety many of th
harbors along our coast now inaccessa
ble to xosseli of greater draught, anQ i
the practicability of constructing them
in the interior, strongly recommends tha
liberal appropriations should be made fo
this important object.

Whatever may have been our polic
in tho earlier stages of the govern men
A\hen the nation was in its infancy, ou
shipping interests and commerce com
paratively sjnall, our resources limitec
uur population 6parse and scarcely ex
tending beyond the limits of the origina
thirteen States, that policy must be es
sentially different now that we hav
grown from three to more than twent
millions of people,—that our commerce
carried in our 6hips, is found in ever
sea, and that our territorial boundarie
and settlements have been so greatly ex
pauded. Neither our commerce, nor pi
long line of coast on the ocean, and p
the lakes, can be successfully defends
against foreign agression by means o
fortifications alone. These are essentia
at important commercial and militar
points, but our chief reliance for this ol
ject must be on a well organized, eff
cient navy. The benefits resulting frot
such a navy are not confined to the A
lantic States. The productions of th
interior which seek a market abroad, ar
directly dependant on the safety an
freedom of our commerce. The occu
pat ion of the Belize below New Orlean
by a hostile force would embarrass, if no
stagnate, the whole export trade of th
Mississippi, and effect tho value of th
agricultural products of the entire valle
of that mighty river and its tributaries.

It has never been our policy to main
tain large standing armios in time o
peace. They are contrary to the geniu
of our free institutions—would impos
heavy burdens on the people, and b
dangerous to public liberty. Our rol
ance for protection and defence on th
laud mnst be mainly on our citizen so.
diets, who will ever be ready, as the
have ever Been ready in times past, t
insli with alacrity.- at the call of ifrei
country, to her defence. Tnis descrip
tion of force, however, cannnot defen
our coasts, harbors and inland seas, no
proti-dt our conimeice on the ocean o
the lakes. These must be pi elected l^
our navy.

Considering the increased naval force
and especially of steam vessel?, corres
ponding withour growth and importauc
as a nation, and proportioned to the in
creased and incieasing naval powero
other nrtionp, of vast importance as re
gards our safety, arid the great and grow-
ing interests to be protected by it. I re
commend iho subject to the faVoracl
consideration of Congress.

The leport of the Post mast6r Genera
herewith communicated, contains the de
tailed statement of the operations of hi
department during thd pHfit \ ear. It wil
be se£n that the income of the postage
Will fall short of the expenditures for" tho
year, between, one and i*'o million o
dollars. This deficiency has been cause*

And Stoves of all kinds.
The subscriber would call the attention of iht

P'thlic to

Woolson's Hot Air Cooking
STOVE

Which he enn confidently lecommrnd as being
decidedly superior to any Cooking St^ve in use.
For simplicity tn opermion—economy in fuel,
nnd Tor unequalled BAKISU and ROASTING quali-
ity, it is unrivalled.

The new and important improvemeni in-
troduced in its construction be.ug euch as to in-,
sure great advantages over all other kinds o^
Cooking Si«>ve«. . ^Uti.

WILLIAM R. BOYF.S. Jr.
70 WcodwaTd AverVuu, De;roit.

Dec. 12. 1845. 2\Z

Dissolution of Partnership.
THE Copartnership'heretol'ore nisting un-

der the name ot BOOTH & LA TOUR-
ETTE, is thie day dissolved by muni'il consent.
David L. La To'uretfe is fully authorised to col-
lect and settle nil dues and demands in favor of
and against the said linn.

WILLIAM W. BOOTH,
DAVID L:Ltf TOURETE

Long lake , Genfcsee Co. Die. l.'.tli. 1H45.
'24'2—3w

5 0 0 Kega of Eastern Nails, jost received
and for tale by «J...

WILLIAM R. NOYRS, Jr.
76, Woodward Avenue, Detroit.

Deo. I t , 1844. 242

C. BR1NCKERHOFF&"""

SIGNAL OP LIBERTY.
ARBOR, UGM>AY, UKCI.MTlF.lt 15 , 1 2 4 5 .

One Dollar a Year in Advance.

QZTWe publish one day earlier than usual this
week to accommodate our subacrfbers with the
President's Message.

ETThe Proceedings of the Washteiiaw B nr,
nnd all other communications, aro crowdsd out
>y the Messnge.

(CTJohn W. Davis, of lndi»nar was elected
Speakor of the U. S. House of Rcpresonatives.
at the first ballot.

Commercial*
ABBOR, Dec. 12, 1845.

The price of whent yesterday was 93 cents.—
Pork has risen a little. It now brings from 4J to
5 cen's. Oats 31J cents.

YOUNG MEN'S L1TF.RARY ASSOCIA-
TION.

A meeting of the above Associution will be held
in the lower brick School Houitt^ (lower village)
on Wednesday evening, Dec 17.

Ouui.it or FX'.ncists.—Original
—Ly>A. K. i

An original puper called "The Aurora," will
be read.

The following Resolution will then be dis-
cu3sed:—"Resolved. That the infliction of Cap-
ital Punishment, for the crime of murder, is ex
pedient and morally right."—Affirrrwtiva, E.l«.
PowKilt. and P. E. JUNKS. Negative. A. K.
DAVIS nnd L. B. &itfMOKS.

QT'Lidies nnd gentlemen nr*> respectfully in-
vited to attend. E. U. POWELL, Sec

FROM MAINE /TO MISSISSIPPI, FROM
Ori gon to Floridn. the wonderful effects'of Wis-
tar'a Balsam of Wild Cher y in curing all dis-
eases of the lungs, are as familiar as' household
words. Where there is a constitutionaF predis-
position to consumption, it keeps the insidious
destroyer at bay, and we venture to affirm thai
no one ever died of that complaint, who had re
course to this remedy when the first symptom* oj
its approach appeared". Thousands who have
snigh another climate in the hopes"of being re-
lieved from Bronchitis and Consumption, nnd
who hnve laid their bones in a foreign land, wit
none but 6trangers to pfrfohn the List ofiices of
respect,'might now be living in health, encircled
by friende and kindred, had they betuken them
selves to this infnllible remedy, iiifcfoad of going
into voluntaiy exile. Coughs*] Colilp. AtQtma.
Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Sore Throat. RrrAumaiwm
Croup; and all th<:se discuses of the orgnne of re-
spiration which invariably load to death if ne-
glected, can be remored by a few bodies of Wis-
tar's Balsam.

advertisement of
MAYNARDS.

THE Proprietor desires to CJtpfeM the fact,'
that his medicine is even capable" ol more

tluin carrying out what he rtebmtneuds it for.—
As for inetance he has heretofore not recommen-
ded it as a perfect cure in all cases ol Consump-
tion, and other diseases of the' Lunga, Liver ond
Throat, Coughs «rnd Colds; but person*?" who
use it being the beat judges nf it? merits, decido
at once that it is the perfection of en titeciive
medicinal preparation. Testimonials crotfd in
oi the Proprietor, slating «*uch rnpid cures'ol' life
nbove diseases even when of the most aggrava-
ting character, lhat there is no wiih?tariding the
untural ii:IV:renee lhat it exceeds in'power by
the effect oi its singulaily happy vegetable' com-
bination, any of the minerul and dangerous i*p»-
trimia devised by the hand of quackery". Tiiia
:nedicine is Nature'6 grand specific in Lung
complaints; it touches tlie seat o^ the disease, it
proceeds at once to purify and deterge the lilMgQ
and chest of those humors and decayed", [i^r'a
which result from the action of disenwe. ond wh< a
it has performed tins part of it* ottice, it com
mences to repair the rnvnye made i"n the \itnls.
nnd strengthens and increases the sction of the'
vessels 60 that the part is renewed suflleiuitly lo
perform its wonted duties, and the cure 16 ef-
lected. The Consumptive should know that
to thorn delnyB nre trmî Wt With d^ng^r, even a
dnv wasted in worse t an useltss tampering
with iheir complaint, if devoted to the u^e of the
Restorntitu. would be bringing them so much
nearer to a cure. There is nn objdrng sense of
comfort while undi>r the mild and soothing, yet
etiVcunil nciion ol this remedy, which is a hop-
piness tndiscnbable by th>: patient: it is a teel-
MIG; ot an ensured escape Irom death by an al-
most miraculous human invention.

The following certificate is from Dr. Chil-
ton. the wt.'ll known iNew York chrmiat.

''1 have analyzed a buiile of medicine culled
'C.BrHickorhorT's Bcajth Restorative." and find
ihat ii docs not contain Meretirj, or any o'her
metallic preparation; nor opium iri »»y of i<8
forms. It is composed ol vegetable matter en-
tirely." JOIKS R. ClIlLTON.M. D.

C. HRINCKKR.'IOFF.
Sole Proprietor. 58.0 Broome street, N. Y.

For su'e by W. S. «fc J. W. Mnynard. Agents,
Ann Arbor. 241-4w

WHERE IS TMi: CONSUMPTIVE? -Let
linn moke trial of Die Folgcr's Olosoruiian. or
All healing Ti^snm. It will 3d Rim n riie good
than all the renudies fie has «.ver us'ni. l't hnsal
Inycd iho troublesome OOtfctt, in ide tin: cxjiecto-
rnnun rasy, checked the tedious night Sweat* nu<l
lestortd beahh in caws w!ier« hbp4 had tuJttfn iti
tl gin, mid the buriercr hud been given t.r" to per-
i.«h.

Where its i l e snfTerer from Adtittnn ' — Here if>

i lon.eJy at hand. l»r. fpl&t'a OWfinniari will

not only check the violence of th<- un.-u-U. it wil|

• oPtore you to healtli il you' use it according t<>

;hc directions.
Where is the 5iiM>ror froth f',,vi-li. f"oi(!,Dys-

pepaifl and vi.fi'»us Afic;-honsol il:« l . n . i ?—!.<,
such try this le.neilj. Bo a*siu-d they will n t
l>e disnppouiicd iu ita effects. It is can p/united
:rom nn experience of twenty years rpeiif in ;fie
prnciite of his prolef-si'iii. mid will ily more fur
you thn'rt a'l ' thc r'enie'djeB yoii'hnv'e e\eY usid.

W. S. £ J. W. MAYNAKD, A^cnu. foi
Ann Arbor.

COUNTY OKS>ER3.
THE hi srhost price paid in cash by G. F- Low-

is, Exchange Broker, opposite the Ihsar-
imcc Bank, Detroit, for orders on nriy of tht
countife in the Stnte of Michigan; nlgo for Srnto
securities of nil kiud« und uncurre'nt funds Call
and see. _v« #

Dec I. 1815. 241-tf
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Ciroui1 Court

for the Coiiniv ol \Vnelitenaw'; of the Diceirt
her Term, A. D. IB I-"..

RotsF.
.. ATTACHMENT.

JOSHUA niATT
DASIKI. A
Survivor* of theirsclves nnd Lyman Miller, rlec'.-
!;itely doingbuajneM undei tho licine and style of
Pratt, Rcxlord &. Co.

NOTICE is l.crrl.y pivon triHt on the first day
of October A D. I.M4fi&«iit " ' attachment

W a 8 fesued out of u.e Crrcoil Court lor the ( punly
,f WaBhtenaw aforesaid, against the lnnda i.nd
filaments, fe&fldfl clm-teK riuhts, credit*, «"o-
neva and eftW-ts of Jpibun Pmit and Darnel A.
llexford .urvivoi.. &c. at th« suit ol Henry
Rouse plaimiri", for the sum ot one hundred and
thirteen d.ill'irs. which suit of attachment was
n.i [e returnable on the first Friday pf December
\ I) IS!.' and luis been returned duly servod;

rTtwKWsafc PVVTT: 13. K I N G .
Aitomie« for PhintitT. Clerk.

\nn Arbor. Dec 3. 1H15. . 241—6t

W
T'.VO yoiipie nicn about. IS or I0'y>n'raoi*«g«,

as npui< ntices t> the SashnndlilmJ mnkinj;
t r c^ Abo, one JO'URNEYMAN. fri the

Ann Arl-or. Lower-Town. Dec. 4. i*
241—tf

WILSONS >KW HOT-AIR Cook-
STOVKS. nr,<l a genernl aaaort*

meril q? 1 tri..r. l'i^e nnd mfiee stoves
— loi wood of' coal—-lor s i)e l>v

WiM. V.. NOTES. Jr.
Vo. 7f> WOOCUVITI Avenue. Detroit. 24(Mf

QiiiF^I»im
F U S T I i.nu-d aud lois.uo at tin
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HARTFOBID
Fire Iztsnntncc Cqnfpitow?
al . l t : S u s c r . l . e r . a g e n t f«>r i h c lUrtjo.d tir,

I AS :rance C muuny, takes pleasure in lay
in-' bef.ne ilio pubSic the r»IIi><«fil circular;

U.iHrr.oi.i> F/Rt f>sunA>cr. Of KICK, ?
. uly SM.i lain, $

Thu recent dfwisttoua (ire in New York will
"of « >urse excite solicitude !n regmd <o us effect
on the solvency ni Insuinoce Companies .11 ihv
c-tv, mid «!><? nefghb in pliices. The Director
of" the ffirrford Fire Insurance Company a c
h«i»|iy »o assure their customers ami the public,
tfuulipy are prepared to ndjust nnd p»y atmnui-
rnv. all losses sustained by their office, surplus
and current receipt?, without delay, and wriihoti'
withlrexving their permanent investments. Tden
•apita! reirnno ample tor tlie security of till who
insure with th'eni; and ifiey im-itc owners of de
•irii!>'e pnp8rty to obtnin Policies on ffTorable
forms, both at the Home OifiVe and nt their sev-
• rn! Agepcics. Their mode of tr.nsnciingbusi-
ness, w'lich for 35 yeats past hi « secured the pub-
lic con?] 'cn<re. will romnm un< hinged.

By orJ«r of the Braird f»f Director,

JAMES G. BOLLES, Sec'y.
F. J . B. Cn*sr, Ann Arbor.
By this ir will !>e seen, that the Company par

tholi IOSM-X. during the last fix months of fires.
OUT OF THEIR

SURPLUS FUNDS.
Sines t!i<? pa>meni ol onethuiifand dollars, to

R. D. Powers, of Brighton, lor IIIB 1O*S sustain
c<i by rimi, the Company hove pniH the subscribe!
another thousand, for Flour Barrels, burnt at
the reiseffl fire in this village For thie last thou
u n d the subscriber paid thd Company four dol-
lars - 1 i!.).)il investment .19 he thinks, during
these h>irJ times. All who we not insumi sre
iiiVitcd en cnll on him, and he will issue Policies
wtihoni del iy.

F. J. B. CRANE, A Kent.
Ann Arbor, July 20, IJM5. 8?ltf

I11 Chancery—1st Circuit.
Gein'&e F. Porter, adr^mtttrnUK (»{ Olivet Knne,
decanted,complainant, rs. Loren Mill*.Elijah VV.
M p .-in an i VViili im S. M lyn ird, defi udan'te,

BY virtue of a ilecrotul order issued nut of
the court of chancery of the Stntc of Mich-

igan. I shol! expose to snle to the highest bidder,
w the C«urt Flmiee in the Village of Ann Ai-
bor, Wushtonnw coumy, on the 23d thy of Sep-
tember next, at I o'clock, P >f.. o! that d.iy, ibe
following described premises situate, to wit:
•'- lite, U'unr nnd being in the (own of Ann
Ar:ijr. in tho county of Wnslrcnaw an I 3tote of
Mte'nij'in: B^mmm! at the centre of Whites
R.w.l. *«> ciUe.l, on the west line of section 29.
in town two south of rnnse six cast; thencf
•Xttith i"i the line of the anal section ami on tin
line of section thirty-two; forty rods smith of thf

"south weat corner ol the said section to n at.ike;
thenco enst nt right angles with snid section line
t'liny rods: thence north and parallel with said
section line to the centre of said Whites' road.—
Thence south seventy five degrees west in the cen-
tre of the said road ;o the place of beginning.
fii'itaintiii;.thirty-three acres and sixty.five hun-
druddis of an acre of land more or !<•»».

GEO. DANFORTH,
Muster in Chancery.

JOT A PoRTr.R, Sol's.
Dated,August l l ih, Ifil.". 2^4
Tho above site is postponed until the 20th day

c-f October A. D. lb-15 al iho sanio hour and
place.

GEO. D ANFORTrf.
Master io Chancery.

Dated, Sept. 2Hd, 18:5-
T he ibove *n!o is poiiponed- until tho 17th day

of November, A. D. 18-15, at l.ie some hour and

GEO D \ N F 0 R T H , Mnster in Clnncery.
Dated. October 20th. lr>AZ.
The nhtve «nle is postponed uniil the C5:h

dt\ of November, A. D. 1S45, at tun samo hou'
nnd p':rt>.

GKO DANFORTH, MasteJ in Cchanccry
Nov 15th l8 5. *
Tho nbovo pile ii postpine-i until the 2ld dnv

«f December next, at tbe s^me place nnd time 0
day. GEGRGR DANFORTH,

Mister in Ciiantc.y.
D i t H . Vov 85i IBM

The
THmilCU Dr. Folgers'Qlosaon/an, or All-
TV Healing Balsam hns met with not on!)

in us sale, but also in the cures which it has el
focte.i. in persons who w e e in a hoyelfifS con
dition, has convinced the most skeptical of itt-
cxirnordinaiy cuMtivc proponies. and established
its claims to liie namo of ihe GREAT REM-
EDY.

The question is no longer .-iHktd.-'O;/i Asthma
e curtd?" It has been snuVacioiily• soiilf-d with
n ihc last two montlis that Felger'a Qlosaonian

will produce a cure quicker than any otli^r tern-
dy in 'he world, and references e n be given
o persona in a-.id out of ihe city who liHve expe
iencen its wonderful virtues, who h.id tried loi
enrs all ethers remedies in vain.
Mr. WILSON,a briek inyer. rcsidingfct Hobo

.en.N. J.. had tried every remedy which he could
tear of for the relief of nslhnm, ar.d had span
more thnn one hundred dollars in endeavoring to
>rocure help, bin in vain. lie commenced ue-
ng the Olosaonian, Jnntnry 21st. The firsi
!oee lie took gave him reliof. and two days alter

ward h's wife called to soy that the small qunn-
i-y ol thia remedy which he hnd taken hod don*1

ii:n more good than any nnd all the mudiciius he
lad <vcr usrd in his life,

Mrs. Bell, rb&.wifo of Robert P. Bell, of Mor-
iato'wu, N. J.. who was severely afflicted with
sth:na, was tiiven up by iier physicians. She
vns remo". ed io die seaboard in the hope of pal
i«:iiiLr her distressing symptoms, but wiih no
enefit. One bottle of the Olosnnion PO far re
tcved her thai she was able to get up from hei
ed and drese herself, a ihin^ she had not don<
efore in moiuhs, and she has now returned to
er residence in Morrisiown, N. J. , wiih every
roppect of being speed'y rcstororl.*

INCIP1EM CONSUMPTION
ielda to its efT< cis. It soothes ihe troublesome

"?ouch and gives refreshing dlnnibeis to the
•veary: it o!l:ys tho pnin in ihe side and sore-
iets in the chest, nnd enablrs the person to ex.

;orn!c easily, wiiilc it entirely rt stores tlie se
re1 "tie of the system and expedites returning
e i l i h •

JAMES 3 . DEVOE. 101 Ren.Io street, had
ong been coniplninigg of n soicrese in the chest.
cromphnied wiih ir short hacking cough: he
nisod ninilerfrerly. hnd lost his appetite <ind felt
larnied at hi* situation, lie had tried various
eniedic* without any beneficial effect. Hie
hortness ofb.C'ilh and pain in the side continued
o increase. He used one botilc of the Oh saoni
n, and is restored to health.

George W. Burnett, of Newark. N. J., Geo
-V. Hays, of New York: David Henderson, (50
.ftiilhist: Mrs McGinn, 20 Walker st; F. Lo-
an. 52 Pike s?.. Mis. Archibald. 35 Walker el,
vith HUNDREDS OF NAMES of persons re
iding in New York, could be given. who are
eady to boar testimony to the superiority of the
):ns~oitian over every oilier ren.cdy known for
he cure of cough?. COMP. asthma, consumption,
pitting of blood, dvasiepsin, consumption, bron

chilis, difficulty of 1 renthing. hoarseness, influ-
enzi, pains in the brenst and side, nnd the vari

ii> affection* of the stoimch nnd liver.
For snleJft 106 Ntswu si, one dor»r above Ann.

nd at Mrs Hays. J39 Fulton 8t., Brooklyn.
Aii.n-K for Ann Arbor, IV. P. A- .J. W. May

r.nrd: E Pnmv.snn. Ypsi'nnti: D. C. Whiiwood
Df-xter: Tickfoni & Crni». Saline: Smi'.b vt Tv-
rnl. Clinton: II. Bwor . Mnnchf?ie.i; P. Far'icU
v <"V. Plymouih; D. Gregory ant! A. Gir.n".
N'orlbvillp. 218-6fnO

"TO THE VICTORS BELONG THE SPOILS,"

A LTHOUGH many prep-irniions in the lorn
ol "PQPULAR NiEDlCLNhS" havebeen

before the public, cl'iiming to gt*e relief, MM
even cire the most inveterate dioeascs, yet r?un<
hare so wvll answered the purpose as Dr. Slier
man's .\]iii;c.tcd Loznnges. They are ncreeaMi
rn- the laste, ensilv administered. an:i from tin
unprecedented success which liiey have mei wiih.
nii'l the remarkable cures which they liave per-
fV'ned, may justly I iy cluitn to the title nl Con-
queror over the diseases for which they huvi
been recommended. Dr. She man's

"COUGH bOZRNGE8"
Cure the most obstinate cases of Cough in a feu
hours. They have cured a large number of per-
sons who hive been given up by iheir phvsieinm
aonl frienda, and many who have been reduce.
to the ver;>e of the grn\o by spitting blood, Con
fiiriiptiim-'iml Hectic Fever, by their use huvi
Hnd ilia m>e of health restored to the hngjarr
cheek nnd now live to speak forth the praises o
his invaluable medicine. Dr. Sherman's

" W O R M LOZENGES"

II ive been pn-ved in more thin 'K'.OOO cnea
to be infallible, in fact tho only certain Won-
Destroying Medicine or er discovered-. Childit-i
will e.u tiictn when ilcy cannot he forced to taiti
nay o*her medicine, nnd the benefit derived Iron
zhv ndrrHnistration of medicine to them in thi
form is urent beyond conception. When th
breath of the child becomes offensive, am1, iher
is picking oTthfl nose, grinding of the tcrth du
ring sleep, p-ileness about ihc lips wiih flushe
checks. liL.nl iche, (Jr<'W3ine«!», starting durin
fl^ep, disiurbeil dreams, awakin» with fright an
sure"imini.r. troublcsumccough,feverishness,thirst
voracious- apaetitc. sickucaj at the stomach an
bloTted stoiiinch—these arc among ib'e man
prominent symptoms of worms, and can b« rc-
lieved'liy these incomparable Lozenges. The:
have riwvei" be'-n knnwn'to-fafl. Or. Sherman'

'CAMPHOR LOZENtJKS"
Reliove He id.iche, Nervous Sick Headache, Pal
pitition »l inn heart, nnd Sickne-a in a very lev
minuter. They cure Liwrera of Spirits, Di
pd'Hleitcy, Faininesg, Colic, Spasms, Cramps
ihc Stomach. Summer t>r Bowel Complaints
:(icy keep up the spirits, dispel nil the distress!n:
symprains of a night of dissipation, ami enable i
person to undergo great mental or bodiiy toil.—
Dr. Sherm ci's

•'POOR MAX'S PLASTER
Is acknowledged by all who have ever ug( d it t<
be the bc.?t sirengthcninc Plaster in ihe world
an.! a-iovereign remedy for pains nnd wetknes.
in the back, loins, side, breast, neck, limbs
joints, rheuuiotism, lumbago, &.c. One niiltioi
a ye ir will not supply the demand. Caution
necessir ' , as there arc many unprincipled per-
sons who woul! !i>rce a spurious article upon th»
community. Be careful to get Shenmn's Poo
Mm's Plaster, wi'h n 'fac simile" of his writ
it'll .-lime on die back—none others are genuine
and will do more hurt rhati good.

Wht-n such men ns thn Rov. Daring Anthony
of the Oneiila Conference Rev. Bebaslian Stiet-t
er,of Boctooi Re*. Mr. Duuiiar, Mr. Hancock
Rev. Mr. Der Finest, [ion. Aaron Clark. J
Hoxie. Esq. lion1 Ri B: Beinklcy. Daniel Fan
shnw, -Kso.. and a host of names oftfie like rep-
utation CJII he broiisht forward to prove ihc effi-
cacy of Dr. Sherman's preparations—when ihcj
are so warmly recoirunend&d by the medical pio
fi'sei-jn, and prescribed in t!ie practice, nn<
whe-i such univcrenl approbation follows their usi
amon^ all clusses, we mny justly siy that tin
Dr. in not only entitled to the appellation o
'•VICTOR,1 ' but_can fairly-lay d»nn to the pat-
ronise ol thepubHc, and will receive it.

Agenta for Ann Arbor. H. M. Thonipeon &
Co.. W. 8. i t .1. W. Mnynor.l; E. Sampson.
Ypsilinti; D. C. Whftwobd. Dexter: Pickfor/
Vt ^'raiff, Sniine: Smith i t Tyrol. Clinton. II
Bower, Manchester: P. Farlick •& Co., Plym-
outh: D. Gregory and A. Grant, Northville.

iii mbcrtiicii Awake!
^ a ' c ' j1f8 w^iiled imtn>-()i.ifelv
by M. W.QU.V'KKNBUSII'.

Ann Arbor, Low or Town, Nov 22. 13-J5.
239—4 w

Albany Cultivator.
THIS vatunMe Agrcnlturnl pnper should b

read bv ever Farmer nnd Mechanic in th
County, and in order te its more extensive cir
culation. Wm. S. Maynard, oger.t lor thie coun-
ty, will furtrsh it to subscribers at his Store
froo of Postage, for ono dollar por year in ad
vaneo. • 238 -

To i loliiiers,
ers and XEcrcliants.

THK *ul)scns'er is in w iL-ceuing rn iiisstores.
1-8, and 19U .lelfeisoti Avtti'i<", Detroit

ihe following, carefully ;.nd well selecied stock
of DYV. WOOI s !>VK STIU ri, &• Wooi.i .ts MAN
;F.iCrUKKHS MlCHiNKJU-.

13 tons Puiiic, Cuba, Tobasco, Tampici
nnd Canhagem,

H) tons Logwood", Campeach, St. Domin
go and Hottdunis,

6 ions Nicaragua, Bunai'.Caro, Ilachennc
Limn,

3 tons Camwood, very choice.
I8D barrels Logwood, cm and ground,
130 " Fustic. {i li

IIJO " Rod Woods, " "
1̂ 0 " Cairiwoorl, " "

JO " Qucrecitron Baik,
45 " Alluin
44 " Coppernp,
3) " Blue Vnriol,
4»8 " Madder. Ombro and Dutch Crop

3 •' Cream Tartar,
2 " Nutgal's,
2 cases Indigo. Bengnl, Manilla and Gual

imnln.
2 enses Lnc-Dy<»,

2) '• ext. Lofiwood,
2 '• G m n T i n ,

300 pounds Verdigris,
15 Cn/boys Oil of Vitriol, Spirits Sea-Salt

and Nitric Acid.
ALSO,

Copper Knttlce and Cloihers1 Screws, Tentc
Hookc. Jiicks nnd Brus-hcs. PICPS Papers, Cat
Cleaneif.. vVeave'r's Sheers, Nippers and Duriin
Irons. Comb Plates, Pit keis and Robbins. Wire
Worsted iinrd'Cottou H?»rnp?5, Steel nnd Can
Heeds. Broad Power, Hnfnl Loom and Fly Shut
•eis. Steel and Copper Nails F.mery.

Parson's Shearing Machines. 4. G.nnd .0 blades
Allen's double and single Carding iViachints.
Machine Cards, Leicester.
The above goods hnve been recently pur

chased, diicctly from the importers ond manu
liirturers. EXCLUSIVELY rou r^sii. r-.nd will b
•sold at the N«-w York Jobl crs" prices, addit
transportation only; nnd in consequence of ih
•Icciine on many of the American manulnr'nie
irticles. will in many cuses. be sold at fifiec
per rcrt less than formtr prices. The sul>scii
•ier8 experience in the Dye Wood trade ennbh
'iiin to suy to his customers that he is prepare
at nil limes to WARRANT his goods of spperio
quality.

THEO. II KATON,
DVP Wood Rod Dve Stuff Wnrehouse.

IBS aud 190 Jefferson Avenue Detroit.
Aug. H. 1845. 2J5-1m

! WOOI.!!

CLOTH! CLOTH!
n n i J K subscribers will continue! to munufac
1 lure

FuJled Cloth,
•or T>7i cis. per yard. Hnd white llanncl for 2
cents per yard; or they will manufacture lii
wool lor halt the doth it will make. Their Fac
tory i3 24 miles West of Ann Arbor, on the ' u
ron River. Wool will also be received at Scio
When sent by Railroad it will be attended r.u i
the some manner as u liie owners wore to com
with if. Wool will be manufacturer! i" tumn
it comes in us nearly as it can be done wiih refer
t-ncc to the different qualities of wool,

WOOL CARDING,
will be done at Scio. by Thomas Hoskins.

S. 'W. FOSTER Jo CO.
Scio^May 1, 18-1.̂ . -2!0

FOR COLGHS, COLDS, CONSl'MPTION &CC.

IMl>0hTA>T TO ALL TIIO^K AJTLICTKD WITH
DlSKASlid OF TIIK LU.NG8 A.\D BRKAST.

Will MIKK/XS acrccii.-.? Mmc •r.iflrn e a/it?
surpassing /icutt.'i 1 sl)r<i in virtt.es!!!

Fioni Dr. Baker. Springfield, Wosh. Co. Ky. 1
Si'Hi.\c JKI D Ky., J\l»iy 14, IS 15.

Messrs. Sonfprd & i'nik: —
GKNTS—I take this opportunity of informinc

ou of a most remarkable cure performed upon
o by the use of •'•/?/•. Wistar's Buhum of
VUditrr,,"
Jn the }e.ir 1^10 I wns t.ikfti with an Ii 11 mi-

tmnof the Boweis which I labored under tor six
coks when I gradually recovered. In thv full

' 1-41 1 w.-.g n't tacked wi-.h a severe cold, which
eated itself upon n y hm^s, :m-i for the space ol
m-e years I was confined to my bed. I tried al
iiids of mediciiu-8 nnH every variety of medical
id ami without bem fi : and thus I wearied olonp
nti! ihe winter of If-41. when I heard of * - \ \ i s -

or'p Balsam of Wild Cherry ."
My friends persuaded me to give it a trial,

lumen 1 hnd given up nil hopes of n recovery!
nd hnd prepared myself for the change oi an-
ther world. Through their solicitation I wn.--
nduccd to make nse of ihe ••Genuine Wistar 's
Jalsam of Wild Cljer.ry." T h e efrL-ct was truly
stonishing. After five y e q ^ ofdQlictTdn; pain
nd itiifTeting: and after having spen* fov or

Cvr hundred dollars to no purpose, nnd the bev
nd most rrepectitblc p|iv«Jci»i s h.id proved una-
•ailmg. I irnx .o n r r j - e' !o ct ire hud k /•;/
heftufsivg <f Got ,tn,\ ,h* -, sz of j)r_ w,s-
ur's Balsam if Wi'd Chcrrt/.

I ;un now enjoying coo! hc.ilih. and such is
iiy.altered apptaranca ih.i; f-oni no longer know

when I ineci my former aco,uaintnnces.
I hnve gained rnpirlly in w<-iL'ht. nnd my flesh

s firm and solid. I csn now cot OS rrruch asany
iersi>n. and my food seems to a«rce with m e - -
hnve eaien more during the last six months thnn
hnd cntcn for five years before.
Considering my case ulmost a mir.nclc. T deen'

t nrc-\csary lor ihe good of the nrHidtk'd and a
luty 1 owe !o the propriotois n'nd my fellow men.
who should know whej-p reliof may be had)
o mrike thisswtement public.

Mny the blessing of God rest upon the propri-
etors of so vaiunble a n:ed;cine as Wistur't. Bai-
t-am of Wild Cherry.

Yours respectfully,
WILLIAM H. BAKER.

The fo!loie!tt(T hnsjvsl been rccc bid from Mr.
Kdicard Strntton, of LavKjtt/n, il/o., which
s'toirs that Cor.s imption in i s icorit form
can be turcd Inj "IVhtar's Balsam of W II
Cherry.

LKXINGTON, Mo., Jan. 21, 1845.
3<nj.imin Phejcs—Dear Sir:

1 take great pleasure in communicating to you
wh.-it I Consider, an extraordinary cure, efji-cted
on my daughter, nbont 14 years of nge, by Wis
•ir*6 Balsam ot Wild Cherry. About the 1st ol

September lost, n.y daughter w.is taken «<ick. and
was attended bv several physicians, whose pie
cnpiioiiB proved ineffectual, or gee.ned to do no

jond. She w;is attended with a constant couch,
ind pain in the breast Her physicians and nil
who saw her, ensue to the couclusion that she
wns in a confirmed stnge of Coiifcuinpttori. 1
nude no other calculation than for her to die.—
3ut as soon nsshu oinmeiiccii taking the Bal-

sam she begnn to impro\e. and continued so 10
!o until her hciil-h w;is restored, nnd is now jyj-
trely well. Wiili n \iew of bent-filung those

who rn'ay besimilailv iifrlicieil. 1 take pleasure in
rocommendiiig ibis remedy to the coi.fi Icnce of
ihe public.

Yours, wi'h respect.
EDWARD STRATTON.

BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
iWit not only relieves but turfs!

ETPriceSl per bottle, or six bottles for $5.
For sale in Cincinnati only by SANFORDiS-

PARK,_:md in Ann Aibor by Maynards. s >h
\gents for thts'Conniy. 2IH

E. G. BURGER, Ben list,

HAS (Amoved irisoflice to Cnmc vV J.wcti'.-
IMock, first room on the Second Floor,

wnere being well prepr.rod ro attend to every
branch of bis profession, woufi] rfspectfully a»\
to nl 1̂  who have r.o: had those riecesssiy organs.
I HE TEETFL rfrdperly attended to. delfiy 10

longer, but call upon him and experience t ie
e-82 and durob.H y of his operation!*. TKK;. 3
accommodating and charges inno-ca&c unreaufn-
tbte.

Ann Arbor, March fl. 1646. 47-ti

CANT BE BEAT!
TH E diil'sciibcrs would in'orm iho 1'ublic that

they cominue to supply ihe Stute ol Michi-
tj.ui wiih

L. B, WALKER'S PATENT
S *1I U T ••?! . 1 € MS M J\%E S.

Phv large iiurtihefs 6Fthc*J Macliihea th*ai bflyc
I'een siihl. nnd the sreadily increasing demninl foi
them, is die best ev.idett.ee<ol i lan 1 L-HI value,
mil of their estjmntion with ih'iso svho have be
come liin ilr r with i!i<ir meii i t .

W . U . K K ('•> Siiiui Machine is superior to others
in the itilKiwmsi pnrticulnrs:

1. As it combines (he Beating. S ouriitc, and
li'ouing Principles, it cienns the siiniitjest <>l
iiniin in (he brst manner, retaining ;ill the ft ic
•ion of ihe whent, ntn! rliachsrging ttie-sillUt and
'lust ;is fust :is !-ep:irnieil ftom the whe;:t.

2. It is simple in construction, and is there-
fore less li.-ib'e to IKCOUIO dernr.grd, atu( costs less
lor repairs.

3 h rur.s very light, and is perfectly secure
from lire.

4. It is aj durable as any other Machine in
use.

fV It costs considerably LKSS ih in nrh'-r kinds.
Tliese 'uu>oitant points o( difference hive giv

en this Machine the piefeience with ihone who
huve tairly tried it. Among a large number of
Gentlemen in the Milling Business who mlghi
he named, the following hive used ihe Mnchirfetr,
•in 1 cert?fied to ihcir excellency and superiority:

11. N. HO.VAKD, Pontiac, Mich.
E. F. COOK. Rochester, do
E. P . IHsFoi.Tit. Mason, do
M. F. Fru.NK, Branch, do
H. 11. COMSTOCK. Comswck, do
References may also lie had to
JOHN BACOX, Auburn, Mich.
W. RYON. il) do
I). C VKKI.AM). Rock, do
JOHN Pnii's. Monroe, do
II. DOU^M*N, do do
A. IIKVCH. VVnicrloo, do
Gfco. Kr.TciiUM. Mnrshall, do
N. Hr.MK.NVWY. Ohkland, do
All onlcrs for Machines will be promptly at-

tended ti). Address
E. O. & A. CR1TTENTOX.

Ann Arbor, ('Lower Town) Wn>h Co. Mich.
Aug. 21, 1^45- 226-fy

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having pfeen m,n:e in the pny-

nu-nt of a c< rtain sum of money secure)] to
!JU p-'id by a certain indcniure bt'mortgage bear-
ing date the thirteenth di>y of June, A. D. one
thousand eight hundred nnd thirty seven, exe
cuteil by Christopher Mullen and Thomas Alul—
!c:i ol ihe iow:i of Norihficld. in the coumy <>:
VVashteimw and Stale of Michigan. 10 "Thomas
Gillufy ol snid tow.-, county and State, which
mortgage was duly recorded in ihu Rc.'is'er's

fE c of the couniy of VVishtenaw, uforesnid, on
he ihittfenth day of June, in the year of •'•ur

Lord eighteen hundred nnd thirty seven, at 4 o'-
clock in tlie afternoon ol sflid day, in Liber num-
ber five ol mofrg'nges-at pvigii one hundied ami
s e v c t y eight which mortgage has been duly as-
signed to nnc John Riiey of liie city, couuty and
Stniii nf New York.

And default having also been made in the c^n
ditions of s.iid mortgage, : o suit or proceeding
it IMW having boon insii'uied to recover the whole
or any partoftl-e money ni)w due or claimed 10
be due on die mortgage, and by virtue of tlu
several defaults, there is now claimed to he due
dn Bfltd moBgnee, ihe sum of tv/o hundred and
seventy four ih liars aiid seventy nine cents: No
ice is thercfoie hereby given, that in pur?unnci
>f a power ol snle in snid morttr.ige contained,
will he Fold at the out r door of the Court House,
n tho village of Ann Arbor, in the County <>•
VValhlennw nfoiesiid, a; public auction on the
second d">' of January next f A. D. 1846) at ten
•'clock in the. forenoon of said dav. in pti'rsU-
ince of sn<d power of BI\H nit nnd Binfeulw th'1

)romise6 doscrilicl i.) s: î) mortence ns follo.w?:
•'P.i'insr nil th-H certain tract of land sitmied in
he town of Nnrtlififld in the County nnd State
i/bresaiH'beiric ihenprlH <>PS'. mmr er of ihcsontl,
wcs'. frnc'i"nnl <|iinrtrr of section numbprcd thii'ty
one in lovvnehip numbered one south of rî nge B|>
east, contaiiiing Ii iy one acres of land lie th<
same more or le^s." or ?o muoh thereof as shall
be neoessfliy to s-nisfy the amount actually dnr
on said mortgage iogeiher wi:h costs ofs i le .

JOHN RILF.Y.
n««i>xiior: of mortgage.

Py HAWBIX s iSr 1'r.AiT. his attornics.
Ann Arbor. Sept. 2.1. 1^45. T3I

J. HOLMES & CO,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

ST*I'LK AND

DRY GOODS,

Persian Pills.
"Put not the Light under it Busiul," but read

and ponder.

T HE TIME IS COME, a id now is, that th.
g.'ent m a s s of ihe p e o p l e o i h . s a n d tli«

old w o r l d , h a v e dec ided t h u t h e

BESSI4N AND INDIAN EXTRACTS.
arc the most . ff ctual cpiublnation of tnedicinn!
ingicdicnts that ever has, or ever CJII compuse !
pill.

The RESURRECTION* or PERSIAN
PI1 LS, being made ol vegetable extracts, nn
eo.'ily d'ge-sme. becoming a juice in the humai,
stomach. This liquid is easily irtken up b^ tin
absorbent vessels, and conveyed throughout all
pnris of the .-ystein, dispensing life and qtnniatioti
in ali the organs. By bring assimilated wttl:
ihe blood, it enters into i;s combination, puriiy-
ing ih'eslrcati s ol life. You see it would n.nu-
rnlly and readily combine with ihe blood nnd nl
the secreii'>ns, thus adapting iis'-ll 10 ihe ri'inovn
•if-Alj diseases of impure blood, which ciqn thi
n gnus, causing pain, distress, and Jcath. If tli(
impuriiicp sottle upon ihe or gain of the stomach
it cause a bad tnsto in the hi6bill, ii furred tongue
bad broath; iridigestton-. dyspcpnin. pain. 0 sens*
of .fullness or goneiirss. &C. II upon the lung,
or throat, they will ciuse a cough, tightness
weakness, and nn uneasy sehsotiori in the throat
irritation, hroncliitis, und consumption. Ifthej
settle upon the livcij they will c.iuse livoi cpwt-
,ilaint. jniindice, or sallow skin, fever nnd ngue
bilious discnsi-s of all kinds, nnd irregularity o
ihe bowe!b.di;iri;iha>a. &c. L' upon the nerve*,
they will cause nervous wc..ik ness, pain in lilt
he id, sick hefrdnche. general debility, b»WJ»u.iriis
hen in the back, side, or head. II in the tystcn
ijcncrally. it cause general emoclniion, scrofula
tumors, tight haid skin, pimples., blotches, irma-
non. &f. tX'C

You know if any thing clogs the engine, al
the machinery becomes retarded in its motion
find as it (lecrehsns in sirenctri, the pidlions l-e-
cmnc paralyzed more and more, until finally
ceases to move. So wish ih<: l.nnian s;. stem, :i.-
thc blood becomes itupuie with hunioip, the or
gnns suffer creating, pain, misciy, end if not re-
mo veil. di;atli.

A constant life of those Pills in n fnmily, will
ndd years to e;ieli individuol li'e. Fur bejrff
niada of vegetable extmcts, t!ie> may be tnketi
from youth to old ngc without Iiijiiry. but will.
decided benellt. Wenlcrj1, puny clnldren, will
beconie henlthy and strong with a slow use 61
•hose Pills. They soothe weak nerves, strength'
en the weak, and demise oil tlie organs in a man
tier above described Ik ing cojiip JIIIKI ol juices.
t'.ey pass thn*ii<:h the s'nialiest \essel.«. tliu.*
t-aching d se.i^e ti'nereover pent up in the sys-
em. even in ihe eyes and bruin.

W e know th.it they tire the best Pill in the
woilii. foi t ns of thousands that have ijiken ev-
ery other |.i 1!. have decided so. and nothing c«uli!
liin-ler them Irom keeping them on hand.—
T;.ke tbftie pille trirly, and you will scldou
want a physician. Who ever heard of mucl.
sickiirss in n family where ihese Pills were tuk< 11
!'ieel> ? Theft ngairt they c.-iuse no poin or wn«k.
n<-ss i:i their operation; liiey soothe the bowels.
1 lid are a u n e cure for

D I A R R H O E A O R S U M M E R C O M P L A I N T ,
i'.idigesjioa, cdailvem&g, nnd all diseases arising
iVom tin inipure KomtfCh. or biootl. There is
tutihing better for fever and natie. 01 bilious dia

• . iin'd ill oiliets memioned above.

N. 11. Prico reduced to '2a per box for 3)
Pills. Remeii.ber eii-li box conciins :{l PiUs—
ili<-refo;e. they are the cheapest <is well as the
beat, Ucwarcof Pills made of gums, cnlome]
iml c<»inse powders, for they will destroy the
coals ol the stottMch in time, and cmis-c dmth —
Ucware. lor the most of (hem contain calomel or
someiluni; .-is desirtictive to liumnn existence.

Remember the Resurrection or Persian Pills,
are intitlt! of Veget;ible eximcts.

For Bflfe in nil ihe principal places in the Un-
ion— Wii:>fvsn!e nnd retail by P. Owen & Co..
Deiroii: C. Eberhiich. S. P. Jcwett. L;und &
.MCollum, Ann Arlior. 287-fim

Wood! Wood!'
FKW Cords of Wood wanted immediately
in payment for the Signal of Liberty.

illedical Notice.
THF. iiiuK-isig:i»'d. in iiF rinsj his services u

VVaslitcnaw and IIK- ,n!j Miiing Cj"n:ies, ab
! lou.a-opaihic i.-hysici.Tii. would s iy , th-it aitei
having practiced medicine on ihe principles as
inughl in tin'old schoo1, IIITI trcn'ed disens« foi
ihe List two years nccotdinu V> the law of Ho
r..oj'i|),-itliy. — (& i nilia siniililnts cvrantur. J
:uu<;ht in the new school of medirine ; and ha\
ing complied the success of the two systems, lit-
unhesitatingly believes Honioeopuhy to be tii«
nosi snfo. certnin and sii'.-cesslul meibod o! cure.

Diseases, hitherto in^uruble, arc now in ino«'
ciscs. iiermtnicntly eradic ited by HoincBopnihv
\ficcti>in« of the spine, heid. uterus, stomach,
fcc. &c. hnve no.v their certain remedies. Kp
ilnpsy, mania, p.-iralysis. heuriJgV), bronchitis
liytVand lung ifisciist's: scDil«t fever, cholera,
block mt-a-ilea, malignant sor<- tliroii. erysipchir
rr block (brigue, croiip, inflomrrin'.Thns of tho

brain, stomach, bowels. &<*. &c. are only a few
of ihe innny ills, tint hnve been stiipt ot theit
terrors by the timely application of lioinceopattiit
ined c-iineni.s.

Wiihon' fiirther rssny, the undersigned woul'
leave ii tli the nfllicied to s:iy. on t ri.nl of the rem
tidies, whether Homoeopathy is what U claims t*
l>e or nut.

He would also state •hit be luis just returnee!
from New Y> ik and rinl.nVlplua. wiih a com
jitete nss)rtinent of M E D I C A M E N T S , just im
ported from Lcipsie, to iniaplnce. where he wi'
•.11-ixl to nil calls, und furnish medii-anients

books, &c. nt the lowest pr ie s From the cli>>
and exclusive attention he is giving to the stn:h
m<! prrtctite of Homocopnliiy to be nbie to g iv
jiiiisiiiciiiin to those who mny favor him will
their patronage. Communications, p-'st pud
from pniiems ut u'distance, will receive promp

Those- wh.i mny wish lo plnce ihcm«clves un-
'rr iiis ticaimtT.i for nnv chronic disen6e. '"""

obtain lodpings t-iilicr at his house, or in othe
places, ai low prices.

T11OS. BLACKWOOD. M. D.
ljomoBopnihist.

Ypsilauti. 20th Nov. 18-15 2 '9—Iy

Heady Made Clothing
AT IIEDUCED PRICES.

T llfO liiigc?t ui.ul bc-st ussiirtiiicm of read;
made clbthin"a ever buioro offered in tint

rfi.-ue. now on hand nnd for s;i|c, Wholes lie o
Retail, ut the Clothing Emporium of the Sub
-termers, consisting in unrt ol

Fine broudclo.h Frock and Dress Coa:r.
Tweed nnd union c.igfcimeic, satinet und jcai

Frock and Business Couis.
Summer Coats in great variety ond ver\

diai p.
Cassimcre. cloih, tweed and summer Pnnts o

ill styles and prices.
Satin, velvet, silk. Valencia, cashmere am

M.nsfillcs Vest6—u large stock of rich and fash
lon.ible styles.

Also, an oxtensive assortment of Hosiery
Stocks, Si-:irfs, Handkeichii'fs. Collars, Shirts
Gloves'; Cravats. Suspenders. &c. &c, all <»
wliii:h will be sold low for ca.'h

They would respectfully invite all, in want «
ready ijmde garnients, to cull and examine ihci
stock before purchasing c'^'-where. as it hns bee.
selected wiih onre in the F^naiern market anr
;naiiulacti.red i.i tlie latest styles and most dur.-i
ble manner.

V.\ LLOCK A RAYMOND.
Corner of Jefferson »t Woodward aven-ies

Detroit, April 4. 1845. 213-1

A

Btry Gi'ocevil's,, p
ami ptper Hangings,

No. 63 Woodward Avenue, Lamed''s
Block, Detroit.

j u II.MKS. iV.;»P York. )
s M noi.iu.--. Ditroit. j

WE tnke this method ul informing our fiiende
and ciistomets throughout the State, ilia

we are still pursuing the even tei.or of mi!
wi.ys, endeavoring to do our bui-incss upon I. i
nhd honorable principles. We HTOUld fiUo ten-
dor our acknowlediimen's for ll.i- pntr.otioce ex
landed to us I y our cuslomer^, nnd would beg
leave to call the attention of the public to n \eiy
well fe'ected assortment nf smsoiinblc GOMI.*.
which are offeree! nt whoTpaftra or rethil nt ven
itH prices. Our (ncihiiesi lor pi>t<hnsni2 Goodt-
re iiiiFiirpnsscd by nny ccii'-oni in the Suite —
)ne ol iho linn. Nlr. J Holinos leside.s in th<-
ity of New York, nnd from his long experience
n the Johliin" untie in that ciiy. nnd from hi>
horouyh knowlidj;n of thr: nmil-'ct, he ie enn
>!f rl 10 avail himself of the nuctions nnJ nny
lecline in prices. W e nls> purchnse Tioni ihe
mporlers. Mmiu(*ac-turer's Agrnis. nnd ftom IIK
notions. l)y 'he ^ackngfi, the snn'p ns N. Y.
ohher<i purchase, thus savtnc their profits.—

With ti;ese fncilities we cin safely say ihnt oui
!roods are eoid CHKAP for tho evidence of xvhfch
ve invite ihe attention of the public to out stock
We hold to tin* e 'en ' cardinal piinciple ol • t'ic

atest goort to the »h'l number." so if jou
vantto b>iv Goods cheap, and buy n lurfrt rjv//n-
'til or n V'l'e, money giviS us a iriot. Our st"cK
s .is p.T'cnsivp no any in ihe city, nnd we nr<

eonstiintlv leceiving new ;md fresh Goods from
\(;\v York.

50,000 lbs. IV00I.
\Vanted, the above quRniity o1 j^cod mt%icliant

ble Wool for which the highest market pric<
vIII be paid.

J. HOLMES & CO.
Detroit, 184"). 2H-:f"

JEROME M. TREADVVELL,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

And General Land Agent,

Wr ILL nttend to the sale nod txchanjro c
Lanrlfl, paymeni of Taxes. ;ind ledemp

'ion of Lniuh sold for Taxes in Jnckson nnd nd
joining coimtios. pxnnsination of Titles. Convey
:ncin« nnd oil btrsinpsspertninifig to Real Estate
ulh'ce in the Court House.

Jackson. Michigan. I7-tf.

Quit Claim Deeds
FUST Primed and foraale at this office. 22S

The Misses Clerk's School.
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

MARY IT. CLARK, Principal.
CI1LOE A. CLARK, Vice Principal.
RIIUIJY E. CLAHK, Associate '1 caclier.

VI. L. WALTER, Teacher of Music on the
Piano.

«'. MARSH, Teacher of Mathematics and Vocal
Music.

I F. SHOFF, Teacher of French. German and
he Classics.

THIS Institution has been in operntion since
November 18. 18W. The scholastic yeai

bracin^ forty eight weiks, two terms, com-
prising two quarters ench — twelve weeks in 01
|UUtter—a general examination at the close <ii
3och term—in Febiuury and August.

'he last quarter of the present verm commen-
ces May 19.

TXRMS OF TUITION.—For the English branch-
's, §2.f)0 to S") per quarter. No reduction made
or nbsefice, except u> case of sickness, nnd no

pupil taken foi less ilmn :i qniirier. Extra ch.'ir-
ars arc made for music on the Piano, witii tlu« ns(
>f the instrument; $£.()•

French, 3.(Hi
Latin, 3.()(
Drn wing and Painting, 5.0(#

Tuncy W o k , 3.0(
Board, including washing, lights. &c . , $1 ,75

>er week if paid in advance, or $2,00 per wcel.
f paid nt the close of ihe quarter.

P:irentsnn.l •.•mrdiims nrc invited to visit tlu
school every Fiiiliiy. when Ure Studies <•!' ih<
week are reviewed —also suini-niontlily on We;i

'l.iy afternoon, at nai l ing of 1 lie weekly coni-
posttions'.

ouns ladies des'rons of entering Hie schoo
iml pmsuinctiie rrt-'iilur course of study, tvouli
lo well to commence nt the h e e m m n g o f tin
tertn. or us soon nfier as practicable.

J• J!• >11 tr:n2 to the. srlii ol rtre » Library of be
tween five and six hundred volumes, and Pin-
'•isophicul ApparatuSjEltctrical Machine, Globes.
&c

Mie Misses Clark will endenvrr, not only ti
Kromotc the intellectml culture of their p'npili
luit will niion-J strictly to their nioud depctt-
tnciit. With no sectarian feeling, but wiih -.

pbenso rtf religious tcsru-nsiluliiv. they wouli
/we 8ti«'h a tone to clmrncte/. ns shall reurlcr i
•irnctic-dly futcd lor every smiion—yielding ti
luty but firm to principle

AinooS the l»o'ks used in the school nre. Ab
•T'T'iti'ii'.' on ihc Iniellecttiiil nnd Mor'd Poweri
- K ni^'s EfeiiiMils of Criticism—Wnylnnd's
Moral Sfience — Xewmnn's Rhetoric—Hedge1!-
l.ogjr.—Pnley's Niituml Theoltiiry nnd Evid-nco
•if Christianif—G.-ev's Chemistry—Pnrker'
Natural I'hilosophy- Oojpbe's Pl-ysiolopv — Mis
Lincoln's Rotniiy — Enton's nnd Wriiel>t*s M.'m
mil of Rotnny—Burriit's (Jeoemphy of ih
Henvens—Firs'. Second nnd Third Boo!<s b
History—Mis. Willinrd's Republic of Americt
—Phslps* Letral Chssi.'s—Plj»y,f»ir!s Euclid, an
Div's Alcebrn nnd D^vtes* Ariihmelic.

Inquit v wi'h rf-enrd to tliP RfliO(>l enn be ni'>d<
if ihe Princtpals or nnv of the follttwiu-g gerftle
'iien to whom reference is mnile l>v perryLaSi"!
TIKI who hnve ni different periods bad eiilie
• ••'1111'bters or wnrd? under our iftnrV. Rev. Ism
S. Ketehnm. Cenirevilte: OieV> ICetebti M. Mar
-•hnll; Hon. Wm. R. Delnnrt. Jncksmi: Pnbl \l
Ring. Mifliij/nn'"'''ntie: F II. Winnns. Adrian
Daniel Ilixs""- Clinton: Gardner Wheeler. M
l>.. Howell: R^v F. H. Cnnimn. Hifiml Rnp-
•di»: Jereniiiih Clnrk. Clnikson; Gon. ( . C
Hnscnfl; JnrnVs BirifI«|H nnd Rev. J. Beich
Flint: P . H. Rowl nd.NoMhvMIe: AinrsMe.-<l
Plymouth^ Hon. Flins Comsiock. Owhseo: P
Hrishnm. M. D.. Ilmi Wm. R. Thdinnson. E
Mimdy. Esq . John Allen. Esq.. Geo. W. Jew
cit. Esq.. Tho's M Lndd; Prof<'«=sor Wilhn:nt
•if the University, nnd Rev. H. Colcln2ert An
Arbor.

The follow-in? 2Pnilcinen. Rev. II. C'lrl-i/er
Rev. Win. S Curtis. Rev. f'linrlrsC. Tnv|
Professors Wliiiins nnd Willjimsol" the Uni-
ve.rsity of Michiran. have consented to net ns .-1
visiting oomvni'tec of ihe School, to UP prcseti'
when ihe weeklv studies are reviewed: hut eupe
einlly to attend during the semi-monthly exami-
nations.
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The IJniTcrsily Pills.
n\ WM. M. SMrnr,

Prifc'S.br if Mn'.e in ilfedica nnd Phar-
macy, in tlie Wiitoiighbi) Uiiicers.tj, of La he

Eiit} O'tio.

SMITH'S UNIVERSITY PILLS hnve been
extensively used by Dr. Smith in his pri

v-ue nnd public prtKiice, nnd by tunny 61 ln>
ethren in the proi«)ssio'n. for whom In has me
red them; tl.ey h;i\e u'so lucn tlistnouietiioi

;etie/ol usb 111 many of the W t'stein Suites, and
IK y 11.iw Maud without Q riwi! "•'lien v*.r th«»\
une been tucd. They nti: usually well adapl-
il tn ihc purposes lor which tbiy nre lecom
iiemlcd. Tin; Inciensihg dcnmntl lor ihcs< pills,
heir unparnilelled success, nnd liie earnest soiici-
aiions of liuii.lu ('« who hnve been restored lo
icalih by ihsir Hoc. have ind itcii tl>e piopiietor to
> o--i-n\ iheui to the public.

I. is not jpretehtied mat these, pills will cur<
II •• the ills which fitsh is heir to." yet it is

mis1 confidently believed by iliousaudi whoi-e
ifii-aiiK iiiiphi be obtnined. (weie it deen e.u

lecessary.) iUcluding Physician's of high r< pnirt
ion. that th«!se pills have 110 etjuai in the \yoild,

JS a <'n»lirinic. anti-billions, niicintive me'tliqinc;;
V Smith's I'niveioitv P1II3" owe tliiir peculiar,

*an:itive nnd uniform eficcj, to ihu happy combi-
lation o(' vegetable ingredients of whicli il(ej
nc COM posed; it is the ie>i.lt of many yenis <>'
a refill investigation and expriinieuis, duecied
•y imtcli experience in iho pi ipeitits of niedici-
ial substances.

ln their operfliiol). they combine the greaics.
t:ei(y nnd efficiency, wiih perfect nrildncssnnrl

safety-, so tint while they opeinte with great pow-
r. they seldom produce sickness or pnin, nnd

ire nt once adapted lo I o h sexts. of all nge.=
nclrll countiies Tiny act din-cily upon ihe

.vhole syi-iom. correc:i. g nny and all dcran<re-
njnt of ihe sc<-ietions. espocinlly of ihe l ive
ind Uidncys; and remove all obstructions from
he Bt'onmch and bowels, a"l the same lime puri-
y\nz tl.e bib'od, Mid theitby giving healthy ac-
ion and function to \hv. whole BYBie'm.

The appropriate use ol this medicine does en
irely awoy wiih thr supposed necessity of nil
nercurinl prepa'rotio.lis, whicli hnve been so fice-
y used in all pmtsof our couniiy. in the tieai-
tent of nli active diseases, of whatsoever until'
r nnt 11 re.

When the '-'University Pills" are timely nd
niniptefedjiliey pie a never failmcr preventive
if bilious, inti-i miiteni nnd reu ident fevi rs. a
•ue nnd fever, nnd iho host of ills nnd mabtdjee
hat so of en lend 10 death. As a coi sequent up
wi the foicu'oinL' dlsensesj we tod often find df'»j -

sy in the difletent cavities of the body, sympto-
n.itic ami bilious consumption, aflbbtiblis of IIM
i\er. pnin nnd wfaluiess of the brenst. clironie
|OjIgh« ' nl.-irgid sjilien. ti^iie cal.c. cliiomc dinrr
.cea, loss of muscular power, nt.d a general d'1-
•nngenient of ihe whole IHIY.HIS sysicm. No
Mnssrs of disease nre more readily controlled bj
ipproprinie ten-.edies. than ihose of bilious c!i-
I:I ' I I ; and none so aisi'tj prevented. Next f
he cuiiug of disease atrendy fonntd, "wlint enn
>e of moic consequence than its successful pre-
vention.

Thu poison which produces bilioi.s nffectiontj.
often lies concenlcd in the faysiem, undenniiiini:
he secret spi ings of li!e. ond going on with itf

woik i,f dcitruction for months. rJelorc it breaUs-
>ut in open dncase; (!u ing tins period, n sallow

ct>u ple.Mon, high colored uiinc, occtisionnl paint
difiiixnt pans ot the body, head, tide, an'

back'. Mid sometimes in ihe. cxtrtirhttieaj wiih a
variable nppeiite, lire tlicj hading Syfiijrtoftn t<
warn ol the iropendiiTg (i :r:;:: r. At 11*ts 1 iu<e
liif per.->eveiinu u.-t 01 the •Universiiy l i l ls . ' «c-
conl.t •<» U) ihe lieieiu confined diitciioiis. wil-
iieu'tinlise ihe irtiitsnuil poison, promoie a fiee
iHscha>'ge'(f! 1'ileirom the liver, ICMIOVK obstruc-
tions ip>ni tlie stotii-.ch nnd bowels, and restore
healthy «ecretipjis >̂ (lie whole sys em.

Thu 'University Pills' 'tin peciVlinrly adapted t>
ilio tu'e . SJ6 wt-H ns the prevention of the foi
Uiwing diseases: liiiious. Intern.i iit-nt and Re
miiiein FuveiF, L vci cpmplninte, Ji-njii'.ic-e. In-
I'ipjeni Dinnl.ccn. AJ.'IU nnd F^ver. Chill Fever
IIICII,;;! Fi'vcr", Rii&ll ol liUJod to tl;c H«-:;d
Loss of App'eiiie. N^eivons Comp'hm'tp. Cholic
Ac.diivo; ii:c Siom.-'ch. Iiiitrnal I'iiis. S-io'uln
P: «;\u Droj-.vy. li.il'iiiKil Cosii< entss. Enlarge
n < 111 of tl o Splcon or Ague C^l-e. Acuie nnc
t liionie Klii-un .-nisni. Sick Her cliche. Syir.pUi
rnftiic'CVtt'gh; Flitnleney, Eruptions-intlie Skin,
iimi in nllc;:st'S ol Torpor of the Buwejtt, when J
CalJtoriiCj A|.ier:ent. or Alieiativc, is ncititd.

DR. SMITH : — Ve;r Sir—J ti:ko much pie -
stire m jeTviriiTrny I'S-timotiy in favor of >oir
valuab'e 'University Pi!l.< ' I most cheerful y ti-
eon in* nd iheni to the public nan sue. si<tuary.
easy and efficient (?.\ hartic, lor mosi ol tne dib
'•uses iiicidt nl 10 tins rt-gion of countty. I"fiav«
made extensive us-c ol them lor four years; ii
1 y praciiie. ;-ivi J lulive iheni 10 be ihe BK T
ani'-lmicDs C'lihaitic. aperient niedicii u, eve
combii.ed ami offered for geh.ernl usi .

Yours, trulv. " Gl O. LANDON.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
A. M FAR REN,

BOOKSELLER AKDS'ATIGMER.
SMARTS BLOCK,

1 3 7 J K F F K R S O N A V K . N U K , D K T R O I T .

KEEPS constantly lor s:den complete assort
ment of Miscellnncoiis. School nnd Cl.'issi-

LMI Books, Letter nnd Cnp Paper, plain and nil
ed, Quills, Lik. Sealing Wax, Cutlery. Wrap
iiinu' Paper, Pruning Paper, of nil sizes: an'1

Book. IWwsfinH C:mnisie.r Ink. of various kimls
BLANK BOOKS, rut! and hnll bound, of cv

nry variety of Rulinffi Memorandum Books, die
To Merchanis, Teachers, nrtd others, buyi 11 •.-

in quantities, a tinge discount made.
Sabbath School and Bible Society Depositor

5l-rf

(I otice to Alcrchants.
THE Subsciibers encouraged'by the patron-

age they have hiiheito received in t! c
wholesale department of their business, will iln
fiist day ol May next, oprn the siore now occu-
pied by Geo. Grcnvrlle. fronting on Huron street,
•ind connectirrg wiih their present store in the
rrnr. exclusively for a

WHOLE SALES ROOM,
where tliey will keep at all times a full assort-
ment of
DUY GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES CARPENTINO,

HATS, CAPS, TAPER HANGINGS, KONNKTS,

CROCKERY 15V THE CRATE, HARDWARE,
AND'GROCERIES, &C. &C. &C.

all of which will be sold on as good terms as at
any point this side of New York City.

G. D. HILL, & CO.
Ann Arbor, March 20, 1814. 48-if

FIUNMI !\v»i Mich Oi-:. 3i 1844
D R . .cM,nn:— I «-si« am ii ;i priv'dego io#tai(

lor publicMUon. vvlmt | think of your I'IVM-IS'II
Pills. 1 have itsi-d tliem m nv f;in :lv for thrc-i
yenrspnst. and in no c tse h'av'e1 they rlrVhj'pointei
fny i-xpecinticn. I ^ive ihetn, wiih impnniiv
!«nd I.en- fi -i.'l lesnlis, to n y HII;I!!<.-SI as w.ejl JP
io ir.y 'nrgi-si < hildrcn. My wife and rm-sel
hnve alt*o used them, nnd I g:voi!ie:ii to mv hi e
help ivbei medicine is needed: nnd I hi Ii -vi
they are betier ih^n ;ill oihi>r Pilis ihnt ever.i>nvi
o» en made; for I nm ncqu ntiU'd with a jTO'i
\arieiy »l ihem. nnrl I fliiiik, in C'irfrpnrispi
wiih ihc'l'ni\ei»i:y Pills.'tln-v nre not wnrtl
using. Yoms. ttuiy. A LFlil-'.D-O-. 'JAIT.S.

K. Snmp'nn, Druagitr. ut Vpsil.upj. snys
•'I never s.'iw n Till intiridllCl'd so p:i!-ily np tin
•1 'n.\i-i.«iiy Piil.s:' ;ind I never have surncethRi!si
well in ihesal^sof a new article of mc.'liciiiH. u
so short a limej hs I li.ne wiili the 4Lrniver*iiN
Pills.'

If. Gray, of MoorrviiU-. Woslncniw county
Michigan, says: f*M^ custijmprs Ik- ypiir ;Uni
v<;isi"v Pills' better ih.in nny otli'er VM ihey eve
usrd. '

For tale by J. OWFN <fe CO and
G. & J. G. HILL.

And by BECKLEY, FOSTKR A-. CO.
Ann Arhor.

A. r;. CHASF:.
General Agent for Michigan, Illinois an

Indiana. 23H

Detio

Î ry ©oods at Wholesale.
BL'E< H K l l U AlMH)T O F F K R lor fei!

for ciBh the f<> linvinfr jroodii at N«-v
York wholesales prices, trtin.s|iortution onli
iiddcil:

4t> B'iles Bmwn Sheetings ond Shirting?,
io Cased Blr.-idiod do do
10 IMijs Brown Drillings,
3 Ciiffis Bli-nclie.il do

°JOoo [bs B'iti'np,
1(100 i* Cotlo i Warp, Nos. 5 to 20
500 " (/.iiid>e Wicking,
700 Cnrppt VVnn».
100 pircp.- SiicApa Gniy Cloth,
100 !« S'lKmHl!--,

60 " C.-issimf'rp,
5J (i Blin1,' Blncki Brown, Oron,

Steel Mtx.ctl, and Cadil Mixet

150 " Blnck, CoKirpd, Figurcc1 and Plaii
Alpaccns,

&0 " Whitp, Red, Green and Yellow
Fi;mnp|p,

30 '« Super Meal
50 " Pl:iid and Figured Kentucky Jeans

Try—Try—Try gi&m
AFTER yen have tried i n.: ilmuw.hd r.tid cna

kinds of Pills: ihen ny Dr. Holtud's

Brisk Pii7s
and you will be luliy siftiftfied that they ore ho
i.ucli prorernble to .-very oila-r ksnd ns the nut's

light an-1 heai is pieft-:able, to.bring foiwoid and
promote a healthy growth in vegctuLhs lo thllt

4'hich etnatnics fiom 1 lie moon.
TlK;y nrejii?i what is wanted in tl,is country

- a p:ll that operntes quick, thorough nnd easy
cortyjiig nil iirpuHties with hem; leiiyfng iho
stoilincli i>rid bovrlp cle: 11 ai.d e'epr i\w. |V ft.;..
your S L O W PILLS, ll.at ... t PLOVV-'ele i !n,e
SLOW, nnd leave ihe system in a SLOW «tnte'
Hilious 1. niter nnd oilier ini| edm:< ins col],ci ve-
iy inpid in the sysittn when once they l;eoin 10*
11 cumulate—nnd will incrrREQ ;.s fnsi ns S'ow
Pills will remove ih< m. Ii is r m f s n t y ihcrtforp
10 have n brisk opernti<m—that will /i:(;tJK At 1!
THK ORGANS'n>ni t\ieir torpid state, pive a n«w
:in!•«."us 10 ihr. blood ami seen ti. ns. Then fcod
will digesi — thesTonjacngRin SIKII^II theMs-
iem stronL'—IIIP fkin clear—he a|"| eiiie p< nd."
and you ait- well—when yom slow dotes w<ulti
keep you lmueiii-i; nloijg '.or nto.ni|is~,a.nd then
perhaps. >'iu will send lor n Doctor. 8tnl whnt
will he r)o? He «ill »ive y iu n powerful c c -
ilinrtir-—niic thnt will r!o yori some gorir).

N.iw be yom own d. cto 9. and mke Halstrd's
Vegetable Busk I il's. 1 ml "induato tl etv 10 suit
ihc pntieni. To weak patients give n> r.|l ^p-
ses-t iUo to children. They aie luiriilifi and

ri heg!V?n to the 11 n?t delimit—but ilitn ilipy
ve life nnd nioiton to ihe system;
DIS1'ASK is n slow tnniiiid action, clncgin'sf
1 nil the snii.ll vessels—nn.l chili nloud for a/

t.Vat wiM nuS'iise them inio oction leforrf
! l k

f>0 « Cnnlon Flannels,
50 pairs Markinavv Blankelp,
bQ v'u'cti M_i Di-Laine und Cnshtneres,

W0 Blankot Shawls,
'o0 piecps 7 8 and G-4 Bed Ticking,
50 '• S'.ripo Shirljn^,*
50 « Blue D.ill?,

100 " Pnissian Dinprr,
1000 " Enj/'ish ntul Ameiicnn Prints,
together with a general nssorltnent of T
Pitis Button--. Cnmh.>j,Gluves, Ribbonp, Lacet>
Hdkfs. &,c. Sic, niakinj? thn lar«sst nnd be>
Hssorimerit of poods io be fotni'' in this stale

13-2 JeffWsoii nxeniii', one (ioor below ill
St. Cltiir Bank Biiddtnir.

Detroit; Oct. 7, 1845; 233-Cmr

WILSON'S NgW* HOT-AIR Cook
ing STOVKS. nnd a genefhi assor
nunt of Parlor. Plate and OHice stove

—lor wood or coal—for sale by
WM. R, NOYES, Jr.

*No. 76 WotnrwarJ Avenue, Detroiu 240-tf

ion lef
10 lie kept in motion

f
iey become too
eoptd die for ihc wnnt of iiciion—nnd frnrino;
iey shall nbta:n a heiilihy. na(ura) action ilny
r.'fcr inlun<r a «-low medicine—ihnt tiny n.njr
>cfor slowly for years—nnrl at 1. M d.«. with ,n'
ow, linetTTig c!i?e»pe-ihe nn'iunl rfTect ol tnk-
i» flnw Pills. Aw;iy then wiih ih>s theory—*
" nature W^IIPS to purily ihe nil. PIIC CIIIIP upiti
luirrv a tbuiiuVr shower, nnd with ii her light-'

ings (;iir physi.C) '6 pu'ify. cleanse, and give a
ru nn.lion to the nrmopplu-re. ftnd nil is wi.-ll.
he floce not li»htcn pen.lly the yc-nr rcund to
roduct- ihit motion. Th^n follow nn:ure,when
mi nre out of IIPIIMI*—have a bnd taste in your

inh—indigr si'iofi — rostivenrss — fevor—colk
I 1B—fever nnd acuo—dys;v-p«tn—pain in bned
jjilibs—t/ik;cn cold—or in fnct out of order in
y w:iv—relievo yotir-eli imiiT-rliniflv by takinjj
r- Brit-k Pills. Tiy them once nnd you wilr
p no nthr-r. 2.̂  Pills for C5 CPIVK.
Sold wholesale and rctnil by J. Owen i t Co.,
f-'roit: C. Ebef,bnch, S. P Jewett. Lu-d &.

IiColliim. Ann Arbor. 237-6ui

( u
lills

ARLA^vD <SL«LF.FEVR.F.. aie now recctv-
ii g nt No. I, Haichins' Bloik, n,

iiy general ns&orttrent of Foil and Wintor
oods, to which they ir.vjie the attention i»fpur-

haser3. atsurtng them I tint they will f:nd j>ooCe,
nd at prices ilint cannot fnil to prove sr.tisfnctory1.
'l.cir stock cori.«-ists in pnrt of ihe following:'

DRY GOODS.
Bnwl cloi ls , C"ssiiiieies. Sntine'tis. Sh«ep'«

iixvs. Vt-stings. Alnpuens. Calicors, GinL-harnu,
"i:slimcres. Btousi De'Lnincs. Alpine Plnids,
;li:-«L--, Crnvnts, Stiinifl, Velvets. Silks. Laccs'J'
libbons. Sheetings, Shirtings. Cnnibrics. Book

M'islii.o. Jfi-litip I.Dwns. Su.= p<'rtlei8, Glovrc,'
l««S;n<I TllSCIUI Olid SlinW BollUftS, Butti-llS
nd Trimmings, of nil kinds.

GROCERIE5.-
O!d nnd Younc- Hysmi. In |ieii;d. GcnpowdN*

i:id I'o.w-hojiL' Teas. SH^'IIB. CoflVn.Sciccs. Mo-
Hasps. Riccj F:sh. Candles, Soup. Fall and Win.
• •! ( ii. v^c. uSLc, Sal Soda, a very huge atsort-'

CROCKF.RY AND G' ASS WARE. Tea
ind OmiK'-r S;-:rs t-> n'Oich.

HARDU'ARF- . — .ixes. Conprrs Tools. Shelf
Tuo'da. Nni's. A c Windi-w Sr-fh. Pni's nrtij

Tubs. Cordnge. &6.. :t\d ail rirffcirsin ihnt liiic.
BOOTS AS'D SHOI-'S.

LndiVs G.-ii;«?s. Slips. Wnlhing Shoes. <S(
i!"i f:,|jj I;,.,HS. WenjinnH Hoysci ffiac do.
l)ye Smns.of every rlesriipiion.
Cnsli p:iid forGfas's S. ed, While Benns. Beee*

.v:.\. Poi nhd Pi'nil Ashrs. mom kiurls vf Pro-'
luce lit-en in phjril'-piit <",ir Omvls. Also

CASH PAID FOR WHEAT.
G.-\HI.A.\D & LEF1-.VRK.-

Ai n Arhor, Seju. Ir45. 2€!) if.

EIAIVD

THE Suhficnberhns jut-t
rpceivrd, (nnd ia cor?1*

:/ . i siniitly receiving) fioni
Ni \\ Yoik ;m el^gint at d
well selected is£o:tni6nt

Jewelry^ Clocks, Watclicsry
Ac &c. which lie 111 ends to sell .->. (• w •••* «t any

ei est.ililKsinix-ni iliis Mdtf 01 Bufiiilo H>r ready
pay only m'r.ong winch may be found ihelollow
\n->: n L'obd assori'ni'erit ••!'

Gold l«'ni£»i-r KIDL'<. Gold Dreas1 pins.
GiiH.nl Chiins and K'-js. Silver Spubris,
Qerjunn Silver, Ten nnd Tiibjc Spoons (firot'
'(ualny.) Silver iii'd German do Su'/.ir Tonga,.
Sflv<1fcSalt.,Mij?t:Mfl anil ("lean Sjioijilf,
Uni.er Kui^L-s. SiKci Pencil Cnsca,
Silver and C<miinon Tliinib!(-s.
Silver Speciaclis. Gerinah and Steel do.
Gotfulep, Clothes. Hair tind Tooth Hrusln;?,-
Latlier !>:n-.li<«. Rnzois ah'd Poeket Knives.
Fine Shears and Si- s-oi s, K n v i s mnl Fwike,
Brjttnniiio Ten Poisa- d Gusibra. Fine filled da
BrjUnnin and Urn?8 Ciuidlcsut-ks,
Sli^lvillL' li»Xes -Ti-.d Soips.

Phnprr»iii*8 Bist Ri.^or Stmp. Calf ar.d Miirneco
Wallets. Silk and Cotton purses. Violins and
i5.iv.s. \'i.,!in nnd IJ:ifs Viol Siiinirs, Flutt-p,-
Fins. Clmionfis. Accordions Motto Senls.
^t id Pi.'tis and Twe'7.<'is, Pen cant . Snuff nnd'
Tnl-acc i.ri.vcc. |v..iy Dressing Combs. Sid.u nnd
15-ick nnrl Pockel Con'bs. Needle cases. Siele'toes.
A aier Piiuii«, Toy Wmchus. a meat variety of
Dj'is. in shun :1m wrontes; variety of toys «*v»>r
iroiichi io 1 t.ia m'nrkiCt, Fnncy tvmk boxes, chil-
l-en's tea sens. CoV>vne Hair Oils. Pn.felling
S dts. Court Plns'er. Te i Pells. Tbermon-eicrs.
German Pipes. Children's Woik Bmkeis. Sln>#-ii'
.nd Pencils. W.,nd P,n,:il8. B R A S S A N D 1

WOOD CI.OC KS*. ^tc in fact nlmrrsi every
tln'fig to pIo'nM tfio fancy, /.adifis nnd Gentle-
!iien, (-all nnd examine for yourselves.

Ciockjs. VV.ncMfs aii.l Jewelry repaired nnd
w/irranied on slioit noiico. Shop lit hid old
stand. Opposite II. Pecker's brick Store.

CALVIN BLISS.
N. B—Cnsh pnii-i ror old Gold «fe Silver.
Ann Aihor, A'ov. Gih, 18)5. 2:'.7-ly

Leoiii Wcsleyan
THIS InssitiitKj.i will conin eiue its Winter

Term on ihe lirst day of December next.
We expect to have two terms in puccessioii,-

ind ihen have a 1 luce monihs vacation in the
Summer, so that Femn'cs can tench school nnd'
youm; iffeW caf> lubor in ihe most productive 6vu-
i in ol the ycur.

Out School is in a floutishing condition. W e
have 7 t sclioiar-H ihc p.i'ttMit term, nnd can ac-»
commodate about lliirly nimp.

Tuition from $,'2 5 ) to jj;5.( 0 Indigent s tu-
dents enn have mi11011 free". Boaid one dollar'
pe.r week Rooms can be had for any wlio'
choose to boaid themselves.

We hove ttvjs fitr foinislied ihc School with
Books. Some of onr Boole's, however. «re pet-
lirijfbenroe euch as Davi s Aiiihme.iic. Brown's"
Ciiainmar, Comstoek's Phihisopliy, Andrews &
Sioddard's Latin Lessons. Cn. Those who can"
supply themselves hnd better do so.

CHARLES GALPIN, Principal.
MISS BARKER, Assrstunt.

Leoni. Nov. 17. IHS. g: 9—3w

HAVE now on hknti a lurue assortmHnt of
Family Groceries. Pnints StufTs. Drugs &

Medicines ol tlm best kind for fialo very cheap.
Nov. 17. I8':5 238

Blank Deeds and Mortgages.w HOLESALE AND RETAIL, lorenleb
BKCKLEY, FOSTER & Co.

March 20, I84r>.

CHARLES FT. STEWART,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW AND

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,

JEFFERSON AVENUE DETROIT.
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